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PAM PA — I'ho tr.Ufii’ light 
•it the intiTMVtiitn ot 
Highw.iy hi) .iiut HighwiU' 70 
Wits R'porteil d.inuigod 
Satiird.iv vvhi'ii .i motor vohi- 
do struck ii polo, .uctirding to 
Jerry Kiiimvs, ,ire<i onginoor 
with the Tcxiis IX‘p«irtmi'nt ot 
Trtiiisport.ition. R.iines s.iid <i 
new ptile h.is Ihvii orderi'd tt» 
repliUX' the tme destroyed in 
the incident. Until the pole is 
rephiced, stop signs h.ive 
been pliiced <it the 4 w .n 
inleiseition. Motoiisls .nc 
urged tti be c«uitious ,it the 
intersection. An .iccident 
ri'porl reg.irding the incident 
was not tWtiil.ible.

LUBBOCK (AP) — A West 
I'ex.is m.in died in .i weekend 
Ciir cr.ish .dong Interst.ite 27 
in Lubbock

Cr.ug Slu.irl 1 Ivnn, 4.4, 
died Sund.iv .itter the i.ir in 
which he u.is .i p.issenger 
sm.ished inti> .i gu.ird r.iil 
.ilong the interst.ite.

Flynn w.is in thi' b.uk se.it 
of .1 10<J2 Ibyol.i lerci'l .is the 
driver, K.irl j.inies M.irsh, 24, 
tr.iveled west on .i llyover 
onto South 1 oop 28^ shortly 
.itter 2 .1.111., police s.iid.

Hie c.ir struck the soutlv 
e.ist gu.ird r.iil, .ind the velii- 
cle's entire left side w.is torn 
<iiv.iv, police reports st.ited, .

Flvnii, ot Lubbock, died in 
surgery .it University 
Medic.il Center shortly .itter 
he .irrived.

M.irsh VV.1S ,ilsi> t.iken to 
UMC, when' he n'lii.iined in 
s.itisfiictorv condition. Police 
noticed two empty beer i.ins 
on the c.ir’s floorbo.ird. 
Alcohol m.iv h.ive been .i f.ic- 
tor in the wrei k, n'port s.iid

• Omagene Grogan Blake,
91, n'tiri'd nurse.
• Elden Dan Cansetty, 69, 
n’tin'd I.inner.
• Abble 'Happy' Kennon, 82,
homem.iker
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White Deer board oks teacher pay cut
New hires only 
will be affected
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

The p.iy ol ineoming White IXvr ISD 
te.u'hers will'In' cut in the w.ike ot fin.m- 
ci.il problems fueled by declines in enroll
ment .ind l.ix R'venues.

I h.it w.is the un.inimous vote Mond.iy 
night ot the White Dwr ISD ho.ird which 
met in tx'gul.ir session betört' .1 st.inding-

nHim-onlv crowd.
Business Manager Jack Back told the 

boauJ W'hite IXvr ISl) will ojn'r.ite at .1 
$.4(H1,000 deficit this school year. The pro
jected budget ot $4,,Syi,iH)() exixvds tlie 
projected ri'venues ot $4,2%,000.

In cutting the pay of incoming le.ichers, 
the board approved paying them $1,.S00 
above the state minimum, whether the 
incoming te.icher h.is .1 bachelors degrtv 
or .1 masters degri'e.

Curri'iitly, teachers vs*ith .1 bachelors 
degnv aa' paid $2,000 alnwe the stale 
minimum, and le.ichers with .1 masters 
degrtv art' paid $4,000 above the stale 
minimum.

Lhe annual st.ite-m.ind.ited minimum

pay for a first-vear teacher for the curriMit 
schtHil year is $2$,IKK).

Substitute te.icher pay for the next 
schtHil year was increased by $S .1 dav.

In other action, the board .ippmved 
(.4ption 4, meaning that it the district is 
l.ux'led .1 Chapter 41 district — .1 wealthy 
district — then the district would send 
money to the st.ite, rather than sc'iiding 
money to the (.inuim ISD, as it did in tlie 
past when tlie stale lalvled WDISD .1 rich 
district. Llie option actually allows 
WDISD to kivp motv money.

I'he boaixJ approved .1 May r> boariJ 
election date ana named Walt Barnett ot
Skellvtmvn. and Linda 
Divr election judges.

K.ilk.i ot White

Jury renders 
$143,000 award 
for ranch blaze

The board approved an extra $5(K) for .1 
student senior trip, bringing the total tht' 
district will pay to $1,500.

Lhe calender for the 21KK)-2001 school 
year was approved.

Lhe boAra exh'ndi>d the amtracts ot 
WDHS Principal Danny Ferrell, WD 
Elementary Principal Jet't Nicklas, and 
Skellytown Klementarv Principal Kav 
May.

Brt'akfast and lunch prices wen' 
incri'ast'd for the 2tKK)-2(K)l schixil ve.ir .it 
least 25 rt'iits. I'he mgular student hix'.ik 
last went tmni 45 ci'iits to 65 cviits 1 he 
ix'gular student lunch for grades K-4 went 
fmm $l to $1.25, and the regular student 

(Sev WHITE DEER, Page 2)

"Everybody’s happy and unh.ippy with 
Southwestern Public Service attorney Marty Jones said

the verdict.nappy ana unii.ip( 
ic Service attorney M.11

A six-man, six-uom.m Rdlx'rts County jury tound that SPS w.is
not negligent, th.it is th.1l SI’S w.is not n'sponsible tor the l eb. 22, 
1^% fin* tli.it burned !s,454 aen's in Roberts County, but that SI’S did 
"tn'spass" the I’.n ne R.inch.

" Ih'spass is causing a thing, in this case .1 tin', to go onto some
body's pniperty without jx'rmission, ' Jones said.

1 lie jury awarded the owners of tlie I’avne R.inch — Eddie, Salem, 
and Jason Abraham -  $144,5(K). Hie figun' was mucli less than the 
ShLSlHK) the Abrahams wen' asking.

"It was .1 strange verdict, ” Jones said, "I don't know what the 
judge |41sl District Judge Steven Emmert| will do with it."

lones W.IS making n'ten'iice lii the possibility the judge could alter 
the jury awanJ.

"I'll tell \ on this, though, ' Jones added, "Both parties have ngnvd 
to sit down .ind discuss a settlement "

Hie Abrahams contended that power lines wen' impmperlv 
secured to .1 utility pole, that SI’S (now New Century Energies) did 
not follow its own specifications.

Otficials ruled downed, aning power lines as the causi* ot the tin'.

Sober enters plea 
of not guilty to DWI

Justin David Sober, awaiting trial in tlie intoxication manslaughter 
death ol a I’ampa girl, pleaded not guilty today to charges ot driving 
while intoxicated

Sober, 2.4, was i barged with driving while intoxicated - subsequent 
oflense alter being stoppi'd by I’.impa police Friday night, Jan. ¿1, in 
the 211)0 block of North Nelson.

Officers said Sober was stopped tor having a faulty tail light. Sober 
wns also cited for driving witn a suspimdcxl driver's liixmse iind hav
ing an open container of alcohol in the vehicle.

Authorities said otticers snu'lled alcohol when thev approached 
the (iM(.' pickup Siiber was driving that night. A juvenile girl in the 
pickup was not detaiiu'd, otticers said.

Sober also laces charges ot intoxie.ition m.Hisl.uighter in eoniH'c- 
tion with a traffic crash that killed .1 I’ampa girl on May .40. He has 
bei'ii held in the Cir.iv C ountv jail since his arn'st Jan. 21, after being 
denieil bond. District Attorney john Mann said.

(See SOBER, P.ige 2)

Flags a-flappin’

(Pampa Nawa p6oto by Kaitti Andaraon)
Pampa wind suits psddisr Arnold Mors# of 
Amsrillo Just fins. Morss brought his flag and rug 
businsss hsrs this wssk. Mssnwhils, an American 
Flag near Frssdom Museum pays tribute to 
President's Day Monday.

PISD, city candidate filing open
Applications am nou being accepted for pl.ices 

on the ballot tor I’.impa C, itv Uommission and 
Pampa Independent Independent Sehool Board.

Lhe positions now belli b\' Jeff Andn'ws, com
missioner ot Ward 2, and l-.uistina (. iirrv, commis
sioner ot VSard 4, will be on the city commission 
ballot.

The terms ot school tnisti'cs. Sue Eat berne and

1 ee Porter am expiring, l athenv mpmsents Pkui' 4 
and I’orter, I’l.iee 5

Applic.itions in the eitv commission race m.n be 
obt.iined bv contacting Uitv Secmt.irv PhvUis 
jetters. Personnel Dimetor lack B.iiley should he 
contacted tor an applieation in the I’lSD race 

Deadline tor tiling a candidate application is 
March 22 Both elections will Ix' M.iv 6.

Quite frankly... With gasoline prices so high, have you cut back your driving?

i S

■ ' T >-'1' 1  I

"1 haven't. It still needs "No. Until the price gets "No. I still have to get "No. Oil has been too "No. I just charge It." 
to be done.': a whole lot more, I back and forth to work." cheap anyway." — Toni Engle

—  Ann Franklin wouldn't consider limit- — Gave Mears —  Charlaa Matson
Ing the use of vehi
cles."

—  Robert 
Honderaon

Mark your calendars now for the Chamber's first Prayer Breakfast to be held 
March 7'\ 2000 at 7:00 a.m. -  It will be held in the M.K. Brown Room at the 

Chamber of Commerce Building. Please RSVP at 669-3241. Open to the Public.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow  Police report

CASSETTY, Elden Dan — 10:30 a.m.. First 
Baptist Church, Vega.

O bituaries
OMAGENE GROGAN BLAKE 

SHAMROCK -  Omasene Grogan Blake, 91, 
died Sunday, Feb. 20,2000. Services were to be at 
10:30 a.m. today in First United Methodist 
Church with Joe G. Jemigan, pastor of Calvary 
Christian Fellowship Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Shamrock Cemetery under the direc
tion of Wright Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mrs. Blake was bi>m in 1908 at Marietta, Okla., 
to Thomas Luther Daniel and Yola Sadler Daniel. 
She moved to Shamrock as a child and graduat
ed from Shamrock High School in 1927. She 
attended nursing training at Baptist General 
Hospital in Memphis, Term.

She married Tom Blake in 1963 at Pampa; he 
died in 1^ 9. She was a nurse at ShamixKk 
General Hospital and worked for Dr. Hammer in 
Shamrock prior to retiring in 1963. She moved to 
Abilene in 1987.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fbl: 
lowing offenses for the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Sunday, Feb. 20
An individual was assaulted in the 1100 block 

of South Wells. A scratch to the right side of the 
face, a bruised area under the left eye, a cut in the
left portion of the upper and inner lip,jmd hair 
pulled from the top or of the victim's nead, were
among the injuries reported in the offense report. 
A suspect was arrestM.

Monday, Feb. 21
i. Fi

. The gas was
jpi

drive-otf. The gas was valued at $10

Taylor Mart at 600 E. Hederic r ^ i r  
drive-off. The gas was valued at $17.89,

rederic ryxirted a gas
. The ge

Allsups at Wilkes and Faulkner reported a gas

Sheriff's  O ffice
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report- 

folloyvlng arrests for the 24-hour periixled the 
ending at 7 a.m. hxlay.

She belonged to First Baptist Church of
Fires

Jnited MethodistShamrtKk and joined First 
Church in Abilene.

Survivors include a dai^hter, Margaret 
Grogan of Clyde; a son, Dan Grogan of Rancho 
Atasardero, Calif.; a sister, Cliftene Hiett of TUlia; 
a brother, T.M. Daniel of Amarillo; four grand
children; and six great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Wlndcrest 
Alzheimer's Care Center, 6050 Hospital Dr., 
Abilene, TX 79606; or to a favorite charity.

ELDEN DAN CASSETTY
VEGA -  Elden Dan Cassetty, 69, father of a 

Pampa resident, died Sunday, Feb. 20, 2000. 
Services will be at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. James Peach and 
the Rev. Mark Phillips, a United Methodist min
ister, officiating. Burial will be in Vegas Memorial 
Park Cemetery under the direction of Vega 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cassetty was bum at Whltewright. He 
married Wilma Darlene Pierce in 1953 at Hale 
Center; she died in 1983. A Vega resident since 
1961, he was a retired farmer, a past master of 
Vega Lodge #899 and a memlM*r of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include two daughters, Brenda Linn 
of Vega and Cindy Cassetty of Pampa; two sims, 
Randv Cassetty of Vega and Dan Cassetty of 
Buahland; four sisters, Mildred Biffle, Vera Cnoat 
and Betty Click, all of LubbcKk, and Thelma 
Comrie of Murrieta, Calif.; three brothers, Leon 
CassetW of Princeton, George Cassetty of yega 
and Bill Cassetty of Broken Arrow, Okla.; and 
four grandchildren.

The family will be at 404 N.- Main and requests 
memorials oe to BSA Hospice, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79176-0001; or to Memorial Park 
Cemetery, P.O. Box 496, Wga, TX 79092.

The body will be available for viewing until 7 
p.m. today at the funeral home.

ABBIE 'HAPPY' KENNON
MEMPHIS -  Abbie "Happy" Kennon, 82, 

mother of a Pampa resident, died Sunday, Feb. 
20, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. WedneMay in 
First Baptist Church with Tom Posey officiating 
and the Wv. O.K. Bowen assisting. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Memphis Funeral Home in Memphis.

Mrs. Kennon was born May 10, 1917, at 
Quanah, to Thomas Louis Gober and Alice 
Tennessee Long Gober. She married Lawrence 
Kennon on Aug. 11, 1934, at Memphis; he pre
ceded her in death. She had been a Memphis res
ident for the past 66 years. She was a homemak
er and belonged to Rebtvca Li>dge and First 
Christian Church.

She was also preceded in death by two sisters
and a bn>ther.

Survivors include five daughters, Betty Jarrel 
of Memphis, Jo Ann Williamson of Panhandle, 
Patsv Youree of Pampa, Shirltty Dunn of Clovis, 
N.Nl, and Carolene Young of Blackfoot, Idaho; a 
son, Lawrence Kennon of Perry ton; 13 grandchil
dren; 22 great-grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchilaren.

The family requests memorials be In lieu of 
flowers to Fairview Cemetery AsstK'iation or to a 
favorite charity.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, Feb. 21
8:34 a.m. — One unit and a total of seven person
nel responded to the city landfill for a standby. 
4:15 p.m. — One unit and two personnel
responded to a grassflre behind three residences 
in th< 'ie 1100 bliKk of Prairie Drive.
5:53 p.m. — One unit and two personnel again

........................ ....  ■ ■ :k ofresponded to a grassfire in the IIQO bUKi 
Prairie Drive when it relgnited.
11:15 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 
responded to the 400 block of Red Deer for a CO 
check. None was detected.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Monday, Feb. 21

9:26 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Baptist
lo ■St. Anthony West and transported one to a local 

nursing facility.
9:50 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 1700 

block of Aspen and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Mraical Center. '

2:00 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to BSAW 
and transported one to a local nursing facility.

2:53 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the
jfo ■ ■ ■■ ■1600 block of Hamilton and transported one to 

PRMC.
\
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Em ergency num bers
Ambulunce..................................................... ................911
Crime Stopper».................................................. .669-2222
Energas................................................................. 66S-.5777
Fire......................................................   911
Police (emergency).......................................................911
Police (non-emergency)...................................669-5700
SPS............................................................ 1-800-7.50-2520
Water......................................................................669-58.30

G a lile o ’s com puters  
still w o rk in g  a fte r flyby.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
, NASA's aging Galileo spacecraft 

today swept closer than ever 
before past Jupiter's volcanic 

‘ moon lo, surviving the intense 
radiation without tne computer 
shutdowns that marred previous 
encounters.

The 2 1/2-ton, $1.4 billion 
orbiter flew within 124 miles of 
lo's surface at 6:32 a.m. PST, tak
ing images and measurements t>f 
what is^ liev ed  to be the most 
volcanically active world in the

moon affected the probe. It takes 
42 minutes for a signal from 
Galileo to reach Earth.

"No 'saflngs'", he said today,
dld-meaning that the computers 

n't close down into safe mode. 
'No nothing. It did the job

right.
.X ientlsts are hoping to .see 

chan«

solar system.

how the moon has changed since 
two previous lo encounters in 
Octooer and November, said 
Duane Bindschadler, Galileo's 
manager for science planning 
and operations at NASA's Jet

lar s y i
‘It uxiks like it went pretty

well," said Jim Erickson, 
Galileo's project manager at 
NASA's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory. "We don't see any 
issues, and everything seems to 
have been done fine. This is one 
of the lucky ones."

Contmllers had received much 
of the ri'lemetry data within two 
hours of the tlybv', and there were 
no indica'hrui that the radiation 
in the area of Jupiter's nearest

op»
Propulsion Laboratory.

"We are looking at some areas
we haven't seen at this high a 
resolution before," he said earli
er. "The other thing we're doing 
is targeting the particularly 
active volcanoes, and hoping to 
see active lavas on the surface."

Using a myriad of Instruments, 
scientists aimed to measure the 
temperature and potentially the 
composition of the lava on the
fiery moon, he said. The readings 

willand Images will be returned over

the next several weeks.
Galileo is now on its second 

extended mission since complet
ing its primary goals in 1997. 
Fuel for maneuvering is running 
low, navigation equipment is 
failing and the probe has encoun
tered twice as much radiation as 
it was designed to withstand.

Mission officials, acknowledg
ing that their plucky probe wUl 
not last forever, are incrementally 
increasing the danger of its 
encounters in an effort to 
squeeze it for as much scientific 
Information return as possible.

"The possibility that there is 
going to be a failure is always 
tnere," Erickson said earlier. 
"We're way past warranty and 
we're incrementally pushing our 
luck, but that's a good thing to 
do."

Galileo, which was launched in 
1989, flew within 380 miles of lo 
in Octc4>er, revealing more than 
100 volcanoes, some of which 
spewed 2,700Klegree lava and 
vented gases miles into spa^e.
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White Deer Band atudant TUfany Brittan wat racog* 
oir 40 tKa baat cla^

lunch for grade# 5*12 want from $1,25 to $1.50.
"A" honor roll students from WD ware racog* 

nlzad, as well aa Skallytown and WD aclanca fair

winners
nlaad for placing 26th out 
inat>playars In the antlra state of Urnas.

Skallytown Blemantary/Iynlor High School 
as racognlaad for outstanding academicwas

manca for Tltla I schools.
p«for*
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SOBER
Sober was indicted by a Gray County jgrand Jury 
1 July 6, in connection with a one-vehicle crasn »^ ĵanuaiy. 
lat killed Stacey Kaye Sehom, 19, on her Pampa j i  ,

High Sdtool i^ u a t io n  weekend.
* sober was Treewas free on $75,000 bond in connection 
with the manslaughter case when he was arrested

on
that ven Emmert denied bond today on the 

driving while Intoxicated charges. -

Pampa teen’s condition  
is continually im proving
By NANCY YOUNG 

ánaging Editor

Ski accident victim Montana
Farnum is steadily improving in 
University Hospital in 
Albuquerque, N.M. from

paralyzed," aaid Pritchett. He 
said as the swelling on the brain 
continues to go down, more 
functions are returning for the 
young man, and he remembers 
more.

will be in Albuquerque, but are 
be oack home in ahopeful he'll 

few weeks."

Albuquerque, 
injuries he sustained in a Feb. 6 
skiing accident near Red River, 
N.M.

"His recovery is not going to
be fast, but he is coming

' Doug Pritchett, who is a fami
ly friend and Montana's
employer, visited the teenager 
over the weekend at tne 
Albuquerque hospital.

An active rodeo competitor, 
Montana also works part time 
for Pritchett at Circle C Feed 
Store.

He said Montana is now 
walking and talking, and con
tinues to make steady improve
ment from the head injuries he 
received in the fall he took on 
the Red River ski slopes.

"His right side is not working 
as well as the left, but it is not

faster than they expected, 
have to remeiriber that he does
n't get everything back at once," 
said Pritchett.

He said Montana is working 
steadily in physical therapy, 
and will be swimming in rena- 
billtiltton this week. "His spirits

Montana's sisters, Kim and 
Kristi, returned to Pampa with 
the Ptitchett family for a few 

.days. His mother, Deborah 
Partium, remains In 
Albuquerque with her son.

Montana celebrated his 17th 
birthday In the New Mexico 
medical facility on Feb. 17. He Is 
currently In a hospital rehabili
tation center connected with

are good, and he enjoys reading
id.

University Hospital.
Cards and letters may b e ’

letters from all of you," he said, mailed to him at the Carrie
He said they saw Improvement

■ ‘  ■ ■ VÌI...............in the 24 hours they visited with 
him. *

"He made jokes while we 
were there, and is doing really 
well," he said.

He said the doctors are 
steadily reevaluating Montana. 
"We are unsure how long he

Tlngley Rehabilitation Center, 
:n; Montana Farnum, RoomAttn;

172A, 1127 University Blvd. NB, 
Albuquerque, N. M. $7102-1715. 
Pritchett said Montana has real
ly appreciated the cards and let- 
ters, and has been very encour-
aged by the support from the

■ In “people in Pampa and the area.

Odds and Ends....
Balloonist wants to oircia 
world alona

factory workers home for the day 
and also called of its night shift 
due to the scare.

FifthLOVES PARK, ILL. (AP) —
After several delays, balloonist 
Kevin Uliassi finally hit the 
cloudless Illinois sky, his hopes SC|Ulpniant 
high of becoming the first to cir
cle the world alone.

Uliassi, 36, lifted off in his 160- 
fiHit hot air balloon from a quar- 
ty about a mile northeast of 
KcKkford just before 1 a.m. on

gradar starts patl- 
tlon lo r playground

said, "and all we can do is run 
around."

The boy collected 3i00 signa
tures. School board members 
praised the effort, but haven't 
promised any action.

Tuesday. He hones to complete 
the journey in 14 to 20 days.

For Uliassi, a mechanical engi
neer and architect, completing 
the trip is simply an experience 
he doesn't want to miss.

"It's not so much why I want 
to do it again," he said, "but if I 
didn't do it, how could 1 live 
with myself?"

Uliassi was sidelined a year 
ago by bad health, bad weather 
and international politics when 
Bertrand Piccard of Switzerland 
and Brian Jones of Britain circled

VICKSBURG, Miss. (AP) — 
Taking a cue from a recent siKlal 
studies lesson, a fifth-grader 
started a petition to campaign for 
playground equipment.

Tyler Barrett went from class to 
class last week at Warren Central 
Intermediate Schixil with note
book paper in hand. "We the 
people" was scrawled in pencil 
atop each page.

"We had just had some ques
tions on petitions in social stud
ies, but I already knew what a 
petition was," said T^ler, 10.

The school and a nearby ele
mentary school opened in

Bad drivara urgad not to 
driva In Colorado Springa

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — TTm iherlff'« office haa a 
request for the county's worst 
drivers; Don't drive.

Officials are working with the 
driver licensing bureau In 
Denver to get a list of all habitual 
traffic o fm d ers In El Paso 
County, said Sgt. Bill Haragan.

"We hope to pick the w ont of 
the worst and n\ake contact with
them," Haragan said, 

will
worst drivers by phone or Inper-

off the

Officers then contact the

August without any playgmund 
uii

the globe in 19 days. He also was 
■>0 Vfoiled in 1997 and ^998.

This year, Uliassi said, he's 
received clearance to fly over 
every country likely to be on his 
route. He plans to cross the 
Atlantic Ocean, fly over Europe 
and then head south over north 
Africa before continuing east.

equipment because construction 
ran behind schedule. School 
board members had said the 
classriHims were more imptirtant 
to finish before a playground.

Six months later, children ate 
still playing on a few barren
yards of dirt and brown grass. 

"We have to play in this real
small space right now," lyier

son and ask them to stay
roads.

Since last summer, officials say 
their overall efforts to target dan
gerous motorists have resulted In 
more than 7(X) arrests.

-  "Our hope Is that we won't 
have to write another ticket for 
people driving under suspended 
licenses," Haragan said. "If we 
can get these people off the road 
in any way, that's our goal."

FrM pattriM mittakanpaati
aa bomb at poat offica

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) — 
A former employee caused a stir 
at his old office by dropping off a 
box of pastries for his ex-boss.

For a while on Monday, the 
box of sticky buns was mistaken

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

cky
for a posslble bomb.

Officiala sald thè man had been

CLUB BIARRITZ, same great 
daily ft  weekend specials. Listen
to your favorite tunesi Come cel-

fired from the Lunaire Ltd. facto
ry, and took no chances by clear
ing the area for two hours as a 
bomb squad rolled to the scene.

When police located the man, 
he told them his mother was 
starting a bakery business. No ill 
will was intended, he explained; 
he was just trying to give some 
free samples to his former 
enrtployer.

Officers took him back to the 
factory and had him open the 
box. 'The man's name was not 
released.

Lunaire, which makes environ
mental testing chambers, sent its

ebrate our Grand Re-Opening, 
665^225.

NEW SUN Star skylight- local 
dealer. Fireside Comton, 725 W. 
Bmwn, Hwy. 60,665-9333.

Sat. 26th. Call for res.

FOR SALE 25 inch Curtis Ma
this TV. w/remote $150, 665- 
4422 d or 274-3307 e.

REMEMBER WHEN yourvt
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her
cards k  hole punch? If not, don'tlap
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept.

FREE 1ST week of tanning w/ 
>ayment of 1st month at Design 
Professionals. For appt. 665-11()i.

GREAT PYRENESB Puppies 
for Sale. 835-2906.

REWARD! LOST in area of 
Woodrow Wilson school. Black 
and tan'' miniature dachshund. 
Call 665-4679.

LO ST GRAY long hair female 
cat from 1900 Blk. of Sumner St. 
Haa on white flea collar. Reward 
for return. 6ÌUI-5143 or 665^6450.

TOP OF Texas Vacuum k  
Sewing Now Opanl Mon.-Fri.8-5 

\., Sat. 9-12 noon, 407 W. Fos-p.m
ter, 665-0930,665-3636.

Weather focus ludy skle^ shrouded South 
I with temperatures ranging

PAMPA — Clouds today with 
shower posibillties and a high of 
68 with west winds at 25-35
mph. Tonight, falr and cooler 
with a low of 38. Tomorrow, a 
high of 62 and northwest winds 
at 10-20 mph. Yesterday's high 
was 50. *

STATEWIDE — Warm tem
peratures were reported across 
much of Texas this morning, and 
much-needed rain began to fall.

Cloud!
Texas
from the upper 50s to the upper 
60s. Winds were generally out of 
the south to southeast at 5 to 15 
mph. It was 54 at Houston's 
Intercontinental Airport and 70 
at Laredo.

A trough of low pressure fol
lowed by a Pacific front will 
move across West Tixas today. 
Skies were mostly cloudy at 5 
a.m. with temperatures in the 
50s. Wind was generally south
east to south at 10 to 15 mph but 
gusty near thunderstorms. Gusts

to 45 mph were recorded aa a 
thunderstorm moved across 
Lubbock International Airport.

Low clouds were In place over 
much of the western half of 
North Tbxas late dtls morning
Most statlons reported
In the mid- to upper 
Thunderstorms were rumbling
across portions of the low 
Rolling nains

Warm weather was expected 
to continue the rest of the day 
with temperatuTM rising to near 
80 In the state's southernmost 
points.
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PCCA m em bership drive

Elysa Clements, 7-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clements, reoelvei an 
autograph from folk singer Bill Staines at a reoent Pampa Community Concert 
Association concert. Elysa, a second-grader at Spring Creek School, has attended 
PCCA performances all her life. The association's annual membership drive Is cur
rently underway. 7b Join PCCA or to renew a subscription, call Lilith Brainard at 665- 
4579 or Nancy Coffee at 669-2144. A 'Vforkers Kick-Off Brunch” Is slated at 10 a.m. 
March 4 In the parlor of First Baptist Church.

TNB PAMPA NBWS-TVeedey. Pebruery IS, S«0 -  /

Club news
Club neum it puMinM ifrfcf/y on 

a firnt ivme, firtt nerve biuin due to 
n^Y timitatmn. The deadline each 
toeek for Sunda\f’$ paper i$ 
Wednenday at 5 p.m. (D itidn tt 12
noon_an hoU^ppa $ueh at

hrittmat.1 fk t  
deadline doet nut guarantee puMca- 
tion. lhank you.

The next meeting wlU be In 
MAKh At the home of Mildred 
Selemân.

turn__ tm
Tfuui/aigiving mi

IlighlAnd Hobby Club 
IlighlAnd Hooby Club met 

DHvntly in the home of Johnnie 
Rohde with Preiident Glorle 
Norrii preiiding.

The following buiineii wei 
conducted end. Announcement! 
mode; *

— Minutei from the prevloui 
meeting were reod by Secretery- 
IVeoiurer Moirlyn Kirkwood.

—The hoiteii wai preiented a 
bAthnxim item from eoch mem- 
ber.

Birthdoy fundi were collected. 
Norrii won the door prize.

Heritage Ait Club
Heritage Art Club met Feb. 7 at 

Lovett uorary with Cona Mayi 
and Pearlle McBroom lervlM ai 
hoiteiiei. Thirteen memScn 
were pment.

The meeting wai called to 
ordeî  roll wai called and mln- 
utei were read from the prevloui 
meeting. Meeting datei for the 
coming 2000-01 club year were 
dlacuiaed and Francai Hall save 
a demonitratlon on clay beaoi.

Bonnie Schaub won the door 
prize.

The next meeting will be 
March 6 at Lovett Library.

Progreaalve Qub
Family and Community 

Bducadon Progreailve Club met 
Feb. 10 at Pampa Senior ClHzeni

Krogri 
and!

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

The Toaitmaiten will meet 
every Wedneiday night from S;4S 
to 6:45 p.m. at the Fum  
Cafeteria.

PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY
I'he Pampa Piiion Mlnlatry 

nteeti the flrit Hieiday of eveiy 
month At Central Bappt Churcn 
located At Francii and 
Starkweather at 7 p.m. iharp. For 
further information call Bob 
Anderien 665^4252 or J.B Walker 
At 669-2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

A Nupport m u p  for the men
tally ill and family memben 
meet the lecond Thureday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Ruaaell. 
There li no charge. For more 
information or If you need a ride 
call Sharon King, 665-2818. 

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR

Pampa Chapter No. 65, 
Order of the Baitem Star, hai 
changed their meeting nlghta 
from the firit ana third 
nieidayi to the lecond and 
fourth flieidaya of each month. 
Meeting itarti at 7:30 p.m. at 
420 Weit Klngimlll. .

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUC8 
ANONYMOUS

Open Door Alcohol!« 
Anonymoui at 910 Kentucky 
(acToai from Albeiteon'i) meet
ing ichedule - leven dayi a week 
• two meeting! a day -noon till 1 
p.m. no imoking, and lUeeday

and Thuraday 8-9 p.m. «11 665- 
9702 for Information.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Women! Support Group for 

Child Management offerì parent
ing ikllli to aiilit parent! and 
chUdren In dealing with anger 
and‘ behavioral luuei reiulting 
from peer preiaure, ilbllng rival
ry, family violen« and/or lexual 
abuM from 7-8 p.m. Thundayi. 
For more information, call Tralee 
Críala Cantei; 669-1131.

PPQC
Panhandle neceanakera QuUt 

Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 
24 at Pampa Senior ClHiena 
Center 500 W. Prenda. For more 
Information, «ill (806) 779-2115. 
Vlaltora are weloonie.

SKBLLY-GETTY-TEXACO 
RETIREES CLUB 

Skally-Getty-Tixaco Retlreea 
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Thuraday, Jan. 24 at Pampa 
Senior Citliena Center.

ART SHOW FUND-RAISER 
A "Spring Art Soiree'* %vUl be 

held beginning with a cocktail 
buffet at 6 p.m. followed by a live 
art auction with lUn Aaalter on 
March 10 at Amarillo Civic 
Center. Show houra will be 11 
a.m.-8 p.m. March 11 and 12-4

E.m. March 12. The Art 
ommlttee hai e^bllahed four 

levala of iponaoranlp. Hoet cou- 
plM are aaelgned to an artlat for 
ttw event to aaalat aa needed. The 
proceed! «rill beneSt High Plalna 
Bpilepay Aaaodatlon.

Center with Preiident Eva 
Dennli preiiding. IWelve mem-_ 
ben and a guMt, Joan Gray, Gray 
County Bxtenilon agent, were 
preaent.

The following buaineaa waa 
conducted and announ«menti 
made:

—Mary Ann Bailey gave the 
am "Prom the Heart," 

ling out American Heart 
Aaaodatlon "Be a HMrt Saver* 
fad aheeti.

—Leny Hovfard reviewed the 
Council budget propoMi which 
waapaaaed.

—Suelah Ttirell preaented the 
traaaury report ana a monetary 
donation waa made to the aenlor 
dHzena «nter from the club.

—Future actlvltlM and dat«  
Indude: 4-H Style Show, March 
27, Annex; and ulatrid meeting, 
March 28, Hereford. The Gray 
Count Bxtenalon Cluba will boat 
the allent auction at the dlatrid 
nwetlng.

—Tirnll and Polly Benton will 
head the Achievement Party 
planning committee.

Bailey noeteaaed the meeting.
The door prize waa won oy 

TmeU.
The next meeting will be 

March 9 at the home of Ruth 
Barrett.

‘Qolden A nniversary Sweethearts*

r

I

t i

(OnHwunAy CnwTHHlwm
Furr's Family Dining rscantly held Its 12th annual "Qolden Anniversary Sweethearts" 
celebration. Each year, couples celebrating 50 years or more of marriage are invit
ed to enjoy a  complimentary dinner for two on Vslentlne's Day. "This event becomes 
more and more popular every year. Reservations were full at many of our restau
rants prior to VRIentine's Day. It Is an honor to recognize so many of our lifetime cus
tomers," said Danny Meisenhelmer, vice president of marketing for Furr's/Bishop's. 
Inc. FHW couples attended the celebration at Furr's In Pampa. Door prizes were 
donated by Coronado Center merchants —  Alco. Albertson's, Beall's, th e  Copper 
Kitchen, Dunlap's and Sheila Webb's State Farm Insurance. Above; (top) Furr's 
Assistant Manager Linda Palmer with Helen and Kent Philpott, married 68 years; 
(middle) Palmer with Lambert and Cornllla Bertrom, married 68 years; and (bottom) 
Palmer with Mr. and Mrs. Callan, married 66 years.
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Texas Editorials
By Tht Aiaocialad Presa

A sampling of editorial opinion from around Texas; 
Waco M'ibune*Herald on fighting food bigots;

Bioengineering boosts food production.
rid ‘

crippling loses due to unwarranted trade barriers. 
As a reg

ety of diseases. Proper labeling of bioengineered food
M

4^projects now in the planning stages are in the Corpus
..C

It was the United States against the world at a United 
Nations-sponsored conference in Montreal that attempted 
to resolve an International food fight over genetically 
altered foods and free trade.

The United States is the world's leader in food produc
tion and bioengineering. That's no coincidence.

Because much of the world has been smitten by a pan
demic of paranoia over bioengineered products. U.S. offi
cials at the contentious conference were properly fighting 
for America's producers of food and fiber who could suffer

result of a week of hard bargaining, the U.S. officials 
were able to forge an agreement with the 37 other nations 
at the conference that goes a long way Ipward assuring 
continued free trade of American foi>d and fiber products. 

The U.N.-sponsored "Biosafety Protocol" now must be
signed by 50 nations. That process, which normally could 
take two or three years, should be put on a fast track to 
protect U.S. interests.

American scientists and biotechnology companies have 
been genetically modifying crops, seeds, animals and 
plants for years to make them more productive, more resis
tant to'dtseaies and t6 enhance flavor, color or nutrition..
. In recent years some U.S. companies began to make 
trans-species genetic alterations. Foreign radio talk shows, 
tabloids and eventually many government officials began 
to tag U.S. Imported food products as Frankenstein food, 
or Frankenfood.

U.S. scientists and trade officials have been forced to
defend the health and safety of U.S. food products and 
f i^ t  off threatened trade embargoes.

The proposed Biosafety Protocol requires exporters to

Iw a K n a ftiw
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Today In history
By 'The Associated Press

Today is l\iesdaK Feb. 22, the 
53rd day of 2000. liiere are 313 

left In Idays left In the year.
Today's Highlight in History; 
IWenty years ago, on Feb. 22,

1980, the United States 
Olympic hockey team upset 
the Soviets at Lake Placid, N.Y., 
4-3. (The U.S. team went on to 
win the gold medal.)

On this date;
In 1732, the first president of 

the United States, George 
Washin^on, was bom at his 
parents^ plantation in the 
Virginia Colony.

In 1819, Spam ceded Florida 
to the United States.

In 1865, Tennessee adopted alopt
new constitution abolishing 
slavery.

In 1879, Frank Winfield 
Woolworth opened a five-cent 
store in Utica, N.Y.

In 1889, President Cleveland 
signed a bill to admit the 
Dakotas, Montana and 
Washington state to the Union.

In 18%, "Lady Windermere's 
Fan," by Oscar Wilde, was first

fterformed at London's St. 
ames's Theater.

In 1924, Calvin Coolidge 
delivered the first presidential 
radio broadcast from the White 
House.

In 1934, the romantic comedy 
"It Happened One Night,’' 
starring Clark Gable and 
Claudette Colbert, opened at 
New York's Radio City Music 
HaU.

In 1973, the United States 
and Communist China agreed 
to establish liaison offices.

In 1987, pop artist Andy 
Warhol died at a New York 
City hospital at age 58.

le n  years ago; Former 
President Reagan^ videotaped 
testimony for the trial of for
mer national security adviser 
John Poindexter was released 
in Washington; in his deposi
tion, Reagan said he never had 

inlaing" his aides were'any
secretly arming the Nicaraguan 
Contras.

Five years ago; France 
accused tour American diplo
mats and a fifth U.S. citizen of 
spying, and asked them to 
leave the country. Security 
forces in Algiers crushed a 
prison uprising by Islamic 
extremists, resulting in 96 
deaths by official count.

One year ago; Levi Strauss, 
falling victim to a fashion gen
eration gap, announced it was 
closing 11 plants.

label shipments 
that might contain added genetic material with "May 

contain living modified organisms." It does not require 
exporters to separate conventional and genetically altered 
crops.

Unfortunately, the protocol also allows nations to ban the 
importation of genetically modified crops, seeds, animals 
or microbes even though there is no prtiof of harm.

In the United States, nearly half of all cotton and soy
beans are bioengineered. About 35 percent of the corn pro
duced in the United States is genetically altered.

Besides genetically altered cotton to make the plants 
withstand attack by boll weevils or other plants resistant to 

•fungus or other diseases and pests, bioengineering also 
'allows the use of a gene from a daffodil to enhance the vit
amin A properties of rice to cure night blindness or other 
diseases.

Nothing is ever perfect in this worid
If I had infinite patience ... but I don't. Keith, 

marshal has only one I. I've never seen a marshal 
in real life. O te is reared, not raised. Crops are
raised. What do you know, reared.

I was reared. Though not by a marshal. Yup, I
was reared. Does "aiuple" take a singular verb 
or a plural verb? The questions come at you, and
at you, and at you. 

Each couplei

BiOengineerinjj offers hope to providj* food to feed the 
world's exploding population. It offers hope to cure a vari-

•upief was ... Couples were ... 
what's the difference? I was reared by a cou
ple. Of Marshals. No, kidding. No couples 
reared my marshal. I mean, no couple mar
shaled me.

No, that's not it. Its ... 1 mean. It's just that 1 get

Keith
Anderson

Staff writer

Wooden writer. Alliteration, bonus points.
How is one to write? What is one to write? If 1 

had infinite jest... I mean, infinite patience... but 
1 don't.

"Why are there so many grammar mistakes in 
The Pampa New?" He askra me.

Because we are a newspaper, how 'bout that 
answer? Or how 'bout "to err is human," or how

'SO confused, you see, don't you?
If I had infinite paHence, I'd learn to spell. Stu-

poses no problem. But trade embargoes should be based on 
science, not scare tactics.

Corpus Christi Caller-Times on protecting a Texas trea
sure;

Work will begin soon on restoring miles of Texas beaches 
, courtesy of a fund dedicated to the purpose. Eight of the 27

hristi area.
Texas is years behind in protecting its valuable beaches. 

Other states, notably Florida and Louisiana, spend millions 
more than the $1.5 million Texas has allocated for beach 
restoration for the next two years.

And there's a good reason why beach restoration is well 
worth the money spent. Beaches are a valuable tourism 
resource, drawing in millions of dollars each year to the 
state's economy and generating millions more in hotel and 
motel occupancy taxes. But the fund, the Coastal Erosion 
Planning and Response Act, is evidence that the 
Legislature is just beginning to understand the value of 
Texas beaches.

The job now is to demonstrate that the money the state 
has set aside for beach restoration has an immediate pay
back.

pe-fac-tion. Ori-en-ta-Hon. Fait ac-com-pli.
Fat-u-oUS. Really, slipping, sliding, reality bit- 

in|t. Smelling, no, I mean spelling, t l^  wondnius 
wide world of words.

Babel. You're wror«. Don't get ahead of me, 
you Clarendon College prore. Saroyan. Ah, 
remember him? The Daring Young Man on the 
Hying IVai^eze. What a dreamy beginning. What 
a drt'amy death.

I, too, would write my application for permis

sion to live. Sta^va-bon. Why do we not pay 
writers? . . .

If I had infinite patience, and money to live cm. 
I'd write BomethW meaningful. Or meaning
less. A Perfect Day ror Banana Ash. Or both, any
one lived in a p n ^  how town. Pampa.

I studied Poetry under William Wenthe. It

'bout why are there ixttholes? Why don't cars last
T ? W h  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

ny dot
V̂ my does mankind wage war?

forever? wny 
Why does relii

do businesses sell faulty products? 
gion have some bad apples in it?

Why isn't everything perfect. Prat-tle. Di-a 
tribe. Alas.

Codto ergo sum. Je pense done je suis. 1 think 
therefore I am. I think therefore I a

rhymes. If you say it right. Wenthe, at Texas 
eacneTechie, teaches the po'try. Poultry. He marshals 

the poultry with a couple of Pampans.
Uixlike adores the aUiteratiem. Wht ~

lepo
Updike adores the

ited shouldn't be used at all; it is the instant
mark o f  a woexJen writer," AP writer Rene J. 
Cappon stated wtxxlenly.

am thinking 
about being. I diink therefore I am thinking 
about being a marshal. Of poultry. In Pampa.

"Much madness is divlnest sense," said a 
female poet.

"Use the active voice whenever possible," said 
Cappem.

Ever sense the unwieldiness of language? Like 
running with ankle-weights.

Why did the chicken cross the playground? To 
get to the other slide, of course.

AIM leeKler should be granted clemency
For those of you who were in diapers 25 years

• i\.|( - - ■

The biggest project in the area is work on Corpus Christi 
^ Beach, a %  million project. The rate of erosion on the sec

tion of beach to restored, about a mile, is up to four feet per

ago, Leonard Peltier, who has been rotting away 
in Leavenworth Prison the past 24 years, was one 
of the leaders of the American Indian Movement. 
He was convicted of murdering two FBI agents 
during a ^ n  battle involving 30 Indians and 
about 150 ra l and other law-enrorcement officers.

All indications are that Peltier is innocent and 
is, in fact, a victim of a federal government 
vendetta. There is a petition for clemency on the 
president's desk, and supporters of Peltier want 
perale to write the president u r ^ g  hin 
It. Peltier is now 54 and in poor nealth.

The best evidence of his innocence is a state-

to vigorously oppose clemency orparole.
1 used to have great faith in me FBI, but it has

squandered its trust by its misbehavior not only 
in this case, but in several coses since. Even 
today, the FBI continues to refuse to release 6/XX)
documents concerning Peltier's cose, though

irity

I to grant

year, a significant amount of loss for a beach that is a major 
tourist attraction for the city.

Other projects included in the area are on the south shore 
of the Corpus Christi Ship Channel near the Port Aransas 
ferry, at Kaufer-Hubert Memorial Park in Kleberg County, 
at Key Allegro at Rockport, at the city park in Bayside, and 
wetland restoration projects.

Land Commission David Dewhurst is taking the right 
approach on pursuing completion of the projects, taking the 
easiest projects Arst in an effort to demonstrate the value of 
beach restoration before legislators meet again in Austin.

The $15 million in the fund is just a start on the work to 
be done. Dewhurst is right in attempting to show that more 
is needed.

ment in the record made by the man who prose
cuted him during a hearing on appeals, lie  said 
flat-out that the U.S. government did not know
who killed the agents. Of course, at PelAer's triaL
he had looked thé jury in the eye and said PelAer 
killed the agents, th e  jury that convicted PelAer
was not told that two omer Indians who were 
also charged with the agents' murders but tried 
separately were acquittM after evidence of FBI 
misconduct was brought to light.

There is plenty of evidence that the FBI dis- 
elf by suboigraced itself by suborning perjury and conceal- 

^  evidence from Peltier's defense. For example.mpb
iotahe was extradited from Canada on the basis ot an 

afAdavit from on Indian woman who said she

was PelAer's girlfriend and had been at the scene 
of the shooting. She later admitted that she did 
not even know PelAer and was not present at the 
scene. She said she had been terrorized by the 
FBI. The U 5. government, however, refused to 
let her testify to this at Peltier's trial on the 
grounds that she was mentally Incompetent.

TesAmony by a ballisAcs expert was found, 
through the Freedom of Information Act years 
later, to have been inaccurate. The tests did not 
Ae the rifle alleged to have been PelAer's to the 
murder. There were no witnesses who could 
tesAfy that they saw the murders committed. 
No one could place Peltier near the agents 
until after the murders. In short, as the prose
cutor belatedly admitted, the FBI doesn't Know 
who killed the agents. But government 
lawyers convicted PelAer and have continued

there is certainly no danger to naAonal secur 
25 years after the fact. Unless the next president 
cleans house and insists on reforms, Americans 
are going to have to reconcile themselves to the 
fact that the United States, like other authoritaii-
onigovemments, has a political police. 

relAe ■tlAer has become on intemaAonal celebrity, 
and his release has the backing of, amcmg others, 
Amnesty IntemaAonal and Nobel laureate 

DesmeBishop Desmond TUtu. "In the Spirit of Crazy 
Horse," by Peter Matthiessen, is a book about 
Peltier.

But a fat lot of good that does. Peltier is tuffer- 
ing Ale results or a botched prison surgery. He 
was put in an isolaAon cell Inmted with roaches 
in wlAch to recover.

The iseue for us is plain; No American can 
sleep securely if the U.s. government is allowed 
to aouae Aie law, suborn ^ u r y ,  doctor evidence
and lie to cover it up just to seek vengeance. If 
you're inclined to help, drep Mr. Ginton a line. If 
ne can pardon his own behavior, he can pardon
an Innocent man.

Del
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Taylor joins Office of Business Resources at W T
■  Dr. John Cooley, dean of 

the Pickens College of 
Business, said Taylor^s vast 
expertise and national celebri- 

made him a perfect ht for 
newly created OBR post.

CANYON — The T. Boone Pickens College of 
Business at West Texas A&M University recently 
announced Don Ikylor, longtime director of the 
Small Business Development Center, has left that 
post to the Office of Business Resou^^es. Both 
the SBDC and the OBR are components of tlw 
Pickens College of Business.

Taylor is the first director of Business Services at 
the OBR. SBDC Asaistant Director Bill Harrington 
has been named interim director of the SBDC until 
a replacement for Taylor is found.

WTAMU launched the OBR on campus in June 
1999 to provide an option for businesses that wish 
to out-source portions of their training programs. 
W th the addinon of Ikylor, the OBR will now offer 
both corporate training — its original function — 
and specialized business services, not limited to 
but includirw feasibility studies, mentoring pro
grams and high-level business consulting.

Dr. John Cooley, dean of the Pickens College of 
Business, said Taylor's vast exoertise and hational 
celebrity made him a perfect fit for the newly cre
ated OBR post.

'This is an exciting move for the university and 
for the Pickens College of Business," Cooley said. 
T h e  addition of Eton Taylor to the Office of 
Business Resources gives us unlimited potential, 
certainly here in the panhandle and in other parts 
of the country as well. We are positioned to take 
care of

gives Don a great opportunity to make the best 
possible use of his vast entrepreneurial exper
tise."

Taylor joined the SBDC in 1988. The SBDC pro
vides frw professional counseling services and 
training pit^rams to individuals and small busi
nesses In the northernmost 25 countiea of the Texas 
Panhandle. The center, located in Amarillo, is part 
of a nationwide network of SBDC programs and is 
affiliated with and receives financial support from 
the university, the U.S. Small Business 
Administration, the state of Texas and other public 
and private agencies.

"I've enjoyed the 12 years I've been director of 
the Small Business Development Center, and I'm 
extremely grafified with the success that many of 
our clients are experiencing," Tiiylor said. "But the 
challenges and opportunitim «ve face with the new 
Office of Business Resources are even more excit- 
ing."

- , We realize that there are needs within the busi-
our disposal, including our doctoral-level faculty, ness community, both here at home and well 
put us in a position to best meet specific needs beyond the confines of the panhandle, and they 
that fit individual corporate environments. And it can be addressed effectively through the Pickero

College of Business. I think we can be a national 
player in both corporate trainii^ and hisinaas sar- 
vioes, and that «vlll shed a very poailive light on 
the Amarillo area."

Tiylor, an accomplished writer and lecturer, 
authors a syndicateci business odumn that is pub
lished in more than 100 nawmpers. The first edi
tion of his best-selling book 'XIp Against the Wal- 
Marts," which he co-authored with Jeanne /ucher, 
sold out in seven days. Tiylor is freouently utUiaed 
as a business aruilyst and "survivar consultant on 
national television and radio. He has bMn a guest 
on CNN's "Managing with Lou Dobbs," CNBCs 
"Mind Your Own Business," "The Phil Donahue 
Show," "The Bloomberg Business Forum," PBS's 
"Perspectives" and more than 200 radio statiorw in 
the United States and Canada.

As interim director of the SBDC, Harrington said 
Taylor will be missed but that the center will con
tinue to operate at peak efficiency.

"Our ihtent is to continue to offer the high level 
of services that the SBDC has always offoe^ under 
Don's leadership," Harrington said. "We do not 
expect anything to change.’'

uslncss TR,evUh)
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Phelps Plumbing, Heating, 
and Air-conditioning...

s ■ -

/  ^
L

H«ldl Ph«lps «xtinlnM a Dalta Pauc^. 8ha la atanding In front of har cactua gar- 
dan, a ramnant of har Naw Maxloo roota. Haldl aald tha Phalpa atora la known for 
Ka **Frlandly, halpful atmoaphara, and axparlanca."

The small plumbing, heating, and air condition
ing business at 522 S. Cuyler may not have a fimey 
neon-sign, but it does have a cactus garden. 
Visitors to Phelps Plumbing, Heating, and Air 
Conditioning notice not just shelves of top-iume 
parts, but a garden of cactus plants that sits oasking 
in the sun in the front window. And a cat, that is, 
that has earned its own sign — "Cat bites."

"1 tell the cat bites," Co-owner - Heidi
Phelps said, 'T fiiully just made a s ^ . "

Heidi and husband ^ v e  run the ^ in e s s . Steve 
Phelps has had the S. Cuyler store since 1982. He 
has z5 years experience in the plumbing, heating, 
and air conditioning business, Heidi said and he is 
a member of Refrigeration Service Engineering 
Society, which is a continuing education society.

Steve and Heidi were married in 1995; Heidi was 
working at a competing plumbing business in 
Pampa. They met throum a salesman.

Together, Steve and Freidl have sbe children:
Norine Franco, who now works as a safriy super

visor for Poole Roustabout in Denver City, Texas. 
Shayline Jones, who works as a registered nurse in 
Abilene. Maxine Watson, who works at M8cH 
Leasing, in Pampa. Irene Shaller, who runs the 
Pampa beauty salon All About You. Brian Phelps,

who is a pre-med Student at Texas Tech Univenity. 
And Brent Phelps, who is majoring in engineering 
at TTU. " f

Heidi also runs her next-door business Past 
Reflections Antique Store.

"I run back and forth," Heidi said.
Some people don't know all that Phelps does, 

Heidi said.
"From Faucets and water heaters, to heating and 

air conditioning systems installation, we do it all," 
Heidi said. The store is a retail parts store, as well 
as a service and installation business.

But Heidi isn't all business. She also serves as the 
disaster chairperson and board secretary for the 
Red Cross in Pampa. And when she's not at work 
or at the Red Cross, she's singing and teaching sun- 
day school at Brlarwood Full Cmpel Church.

Or playing with her grandchllcben. She has five 
grancichildren, "and one on the way," Heidi said.

She said she keeps her daughter Maxirte's two 
children on Thursclays so Malone can go to kick
boxing classes, and on Wednesdays she takes 
Irene's child to her church.

What does Heidi want Pampa to know?
"Just that we appreciate your past and future 

business," Heidi said.

Harvester Lanes Family Fun Center
W eekly Special! «

"Ouartermanla" • Mon. 5 -10pm • *5.00 
25 cent games, shoes, drinks, ho| dogs 

"AN You Can BowT • Wed. f  Thurs. 9-1 Ipm • *5.00 
"Beat The Clock" • Sat. I-7pm 

rent a lane specials all day 
"Super Sunday's" • 99 cent per game 
"Birthday Party Package For AN Ages" 
you supply the kids we supply the fun

"Good Times Are Rolling" • Open 7 Days A Week
1401 S. Hobart •  Pampa •  6 0 5 - 3 4 2 2

The Company You Keep^
www.newyotkilfe.conpi ^  ^ - ----------

Tim Hutto, CLU A g e n t  
IRA'S. Uffr Iniurancfr St Much More

New Vsrk INe insuranee Compony
106 E. Francis
Pompo, Texas 79066
Bus. 606666-7276 Res. 606-669-9684
Fox 606 666-9204
thuttoOrt.newvorkNfe.com

Registereci Representative for 
NVUNIeoufMesino.
6 Desto Drive, Suite 2076 
Midland, TX 79706 
916 668-6170

Top O’ Texas Quick Lube
Nadia St. &  Borger Hwy • 665-0959

New Management
Our Services Keep 

Your Car On The Road
• Oil Change • Transmission Service
• Inspections • Belt Replacement
• Flat Repair • Fleet Accounts '
• W interizing W elcome! *

rS & B Phabnacyi
Full Service Pharmacy -

[Z1 Accept Most Insurance [ZlOstomy Supplies 
CZlOver The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
3 0 0  M . B a l l a d  • P a m p a , T x .  

0 6 3 -5 7 8 8  • 8 0 0 -2 7 3 -0 8 2 7

• ANSWERING SERVICE
• CELLULAR PHONES
• DISH SATELLITES
• PAGERS (Coverage L o ca i State, 

Nation)
(Voice • Digitai • Alpha)

P ampa Communications, Inc
641 N. Ho ba r t  • Pampa, T ex a s  79065 

Family Owned & Operated 40 Years 
806-665-1663 • 800-943-7174 

AuthorizMd Agent: DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS________

P R IN C H  C O U N T R Y  C H A R M
Oallghthil hams faaturing a boautHM brick cornar Wraplacc that you can 
cf^oy from tha dMng room and th# fbmlly room. WMi 3 badraoms, 1 1/4 
bathe. Thore'e room far avoryana. Larga covered patio, sprlnklor syctom 
and douMa car garaga. Prkad to  aoN guickly. 142,600.00. 1017 N. 
Zlmmon $42,000.00. CaN tu o  a t Contury 21,449-0007 o r 449-0409.

/ f 'f  rim « For A  Tuno~Up
• Brakes * -  -  • OH Change — —
• Exhaust System • Winterizing
• Radiator • State Inspections

• Car Wash

p i^  Lentz C hevron

(  ) l l C ‘ < X  I I n* I' c\> I ’ l o I V s s i t m i i l s

S i i l i  M ; i l ' . i i i ; 4  l l o i i s t * (  ; i l l s

Ben ii anxloui to put hii expertlM and the exten- 
live retourcci of Edward Jonca to work for you. 
He'll meet with you at home or at any other con
venient location that lultt your needs.
Call Ben Watfon Today A t 665-3359 

www.cdwardioaaaxon 
408 W. Klngamlll, Suht 197A (Hreh« Ihiadbn) 

■ ■ V V a  Member OIPC

Edw ardjones
Serving Individual Inveaton Mace 1071

t h o n e :

80S-665-5219

J P  M MNCIIWVJaMitrai
Tlrore'e ^  Bottor Quaffty

iPfieCps (PCumSin̂  
¡Heating &  A ir Conditioning

Most Parts In Stock
4

S22 S> CuyUr (Pampa, Tejcas 7S0SS

HAPPY TUESDAY 
ALL HAPPY MEALS 

TUESDAYS ONLY - 6 p.m. • 10 p.m.

/ ^ * 1 . 4 9
1901 M. Hobart » Pampa » 665-5891

Need To Advertise! 
call ReDonn Woods at 669-2515

http://www.newyotkilfe.conpi
http://www.cdwardioaaaxon
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Frank Talk With Daughter 
Gives Mom Peace of Mind

; DEAR ABBYi Will you plo«M 
•reprint thli letter? My wife end 1 
¡have Mved It fbr many yeara. If It 
|helpa aome young ladlaa, we will be 
Ihappy
• ROBERT KUPPBL.
: SAN FRANCISCO
•

! DEAR ROBERT: The letter 
¡you aent appeared In my 
toolumn on Deo. 11, IWli and Pm 
Ipleaaed to run it again.

! DEAR ABBY: I wrote yOu in 
{June about my 13-year-old daugh- 
I ter. (I told you ahe waa getting dan- 
jgeroualy cloae to the boyfViend ahe
• had been aeeing morning, noon and 
{night.)
: I took your advice and apoke to
! her about aex. I purchaaed at the 
' local drugatore aeveral forma of
1 birth control (condoma, contracep-
2 tive aponge and vaginal auppoaito- 

riea). I alao bought aomething called 
a 'W n  pack.” It contained aeveral 
trial-aiie itema introducing young 
femalea to auch thii\ga aa tampona, 
m ini-pada, maxi-pada., ahaving 
lotion and raaora for ahaving loga. 
When I got home 1 invited my 
daughter to Join me at the kitchen 
table. My huaband waa working 
late that night, ao it waa a perfect

t opportunity for girl talk.
• 1 lined up the contraceptive  
f devicea on the table. I gave her the

teen pack, telling her that all the 
 ̂ itema in that package were th in «  

2 that we had previoualy diacuaaed. 
I Then I pointed to the other itema 
I tluit we needed to talk about.
• 1 carelblly explained to her that

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

now ahe had become a young 
woman having a monthly perioo, 
ahe could become pregnant if ahe 
had aex. I then tola hw* that I waa 
in no way condoning aex In aomeona 
aa young aa ahe, but that I wanted 
her to be infbrmed. I then took aadt 
product and explained how It waa 
uaad, and ahowed her the dlrectiona 
and how to check the expiration 
date on the product. After that, I 
opened each package and let her 
touch the device, oKamlna It and 
aak ouaatlona.

1 made aure that ahe waa aware 
that even if ehe waa on the birth 
control pill, it would not prevent 
aexually tranamittad diaaaaaa auch 
aa AIDS. I told her that aafa aex 
with condoma could not guarantee 
the prevention of pregnancy and 
diaeaae, and the only way to enaure 
not getting prägnant or contracting 
a aexually tranamittad dlaaaaa waa 
not to have aex.

1 then took the remaining prod
ucta and placed them in a box in her 
bathroom cloaat. I told her I would 
not check the box, but if ahe ever 
felt a need to experim ent, they 
would be there. I atraaaad that aha

could alwaya come to me before 
making any declaiona that would 
change M r llfb (braver.

1 made aome ImpoHant pointa to 
her that truly hit noma; I pointed 
out that ahe waa too young to obtain 
a drlver'a llcenae, too young to 
drink, too young to get a Job, and 
too young to be reaponalbla (br the 
life of another human being. 1 
reminded her that if aha were to 
have a child, her education and 
aoclal life would ceaao until auch 
time that ahe could afford a baby 
oltter.

Abby, I realiae thia letter la long, 
but 1 wanted you to know how I 
dealt with thia laaue. After our talk, 
my daughter haa been a different 
peraoni

1 tru tt my daughter, and your 
advice waa a hln help in deallnc 
with a very dlm cult altuation. 1 
realiae that I have a long way to go 
in completing the Journey through 
her teen yeara, but 1 believe that 
we, aa a (bmily, will aurvivf.

NORTH DAKOTA MOM

DEAR MOM: Thank you tor 
writing. Every daughter ahoukl 
have a mother like youl

»«•
Te rseetve a ooUeeUoa of Meet

MOMereble •> and Meet freeaeatly 
reeueet«  ̂ -  and eaaaya, eead a
bueineeaeiaad. aalf addreaaad aavalepa, 
plua abaek or Money order far tt.N  
($4.10 In Canada) tei Daar Abby'a 
■Kaepara.* P.O. Boa 44T, Mount Morria, 
n. aiO$44>44T. (Pootage U taaludad.)

I Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, 2000 

;BY JACQUELINE BIQAR
• TIk' Stars Show the Kirul of Day You’ll 
¡Have Ü-Uynamic,

.Average, 2-So-m>. I-Difficult

'AKIKS (March 21-April |9| 
p *  *  e  *  Mellow out and make it an 
ea»y day. You might nut he able in 
change anyunc'i mind about a recent 
dccikion. but you will enjoy inlerperaon- 
al relaiiunshipii Another clearly decidet 
that new M the time to intiulge you. By 
all . means, nay yei>l Tonight 
logcilicmcss recharges both of you 
TAl’Kl'S (April 20-May 20)
*  *  0 o On some level, all ytwi (eel you 
ore doing is thullling papers and taking 
up lime Realize that everyone needs 
.some of this, especially under the current 
hcciic planetary energy Tbkc a long walk 
or an exercise break at lunch Dm  spare 
lime 10 ihink Tonight Midweek fun. 
(iEMINItMay 21-June 20)
* * * * *  You certainly are ftvused on 
Ihc mure enjoyable parts of your life, like 
biainstorming. using your wii and (lush
ing >oui charm While liltlc may he 
gamed, you feel good and need this lime- 
oiii Work will eveniuully beckon, so 
cuuni on this being a late day Tonight 
Burn the midnight oil 
OANt’KR(June2Nuly 22)
*  *  *  *  Family and home demand your 
ftK us. hui It IS your pleasure This part ol 
V«HM (»1« u> Jugh-prionty. and you cannot 
a'void problems anyway Creativity

merges with magnetism By the lime you 
are done, no one will he able to resist 
you Tonight: Zero in on what you want 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  *  Titik through ideas and review 
recent developments You might discov
er (hat another ii far more docile than he 
has been for a while Do niX force an 
idea, let it roll around in another's imag
ination Family plays a large role in a 
decision tbnighi: Take a loved one out 
VIROO (Aug 2.VSept. 22)
*  a  *  *  Financial guesiions seek reso
lution Though you might think you 
know ihe answer presently, you need to 
evaluate Think through vK'ation plans; 
niMhing IS etched in stone Use your 
lunuh break to drop in on a travel agent 
or surf Ihe Net. Tonight I'antusi/c about

felling away 
.IBRA (Sept 2.VOCI. 22)

A *  a *  *  You can beam in what you 
want, but decisions will not be made ew- 
ily. That might be totally OK with you. 
however! Others are drawn to you and 
will do everything In their power to make 
the aiuaction mutual Tonight. Let anoth
er indulge you
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
a  a  a You learn a lot by saying lillle, at 
least during the first half of Ihe day 
Operate on established beliefs, take a 
stronger stand and move on what you 
feel you must Recognize that, even 
though others might agree, they still 
might not follow yet. Tonight It's your 
pleasure.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21) 
a  a  a a Fnends play a significant role 
in your plans Be aware of your natural 
social urieniuliun. How you view anoth
er could change in the near future Don't

worry, stay lucused, make meetings and 
network An important conversation 
takes place in the lute day Tonight' 
Confidentiality is u necessity 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jun 1«) 
a a a a others always think you will 
carry the hull when they won't Is this 
what you want'* Think before assuming 
more responsibilities Recognize what 
you ullimuiely warn from your life, and 
aim for that Remember, you need to take 
care of yourself, loo. Tonight; l.et the 
good limes roll.
AQUARIUS tJan 20-Feh. 18) 
a a a a Take an overview, especially 
when listening to offic'e gossip! Nothing, 
is as it seems. Gaining a perspective and 
bciag wdlinAR' research your own infor
mation cun make or break you. Assume 
respqnsihililies Tonight Act on your 
leadership t(uulilies.
PISCKStFeh I «-March 20) 
a a a a Everyone seems to demand 
your undivided attention, giving it will 
take talent. Maintain eye contact and 
demonstrate good listening skills. You 
can moke decisions hu.sed on information 
you gather. An overview is Ihe way to go 
Ttviighl Where the music is.

BORN TODAY
Singer Howard Jones (I9.A5), ha.schall 
player Bohhy Bonilla ( I9h.3), actor Peter 
Fonda (l«40)
For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000, $2«.A pci 
minute You can request your favonie 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available Rotary or touch-tone 
phones Must he 18 or older to call. A 
service of ImerMedia Inc., Jcnkintuscn... 
Pa
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Notebook
SOFTBALL

BORGER — Pampa lost a 
12*6 decision to Amarillo in 
the Borger Winter Classic last 
weekend.

Each team had six hits, but 
AHS put together a nine-nm 
third inning to make the dif
ference. •

Dumas shut out Caprock 
15-0 to win the tournament 
championship.

The Lady Harvesters are 
entered in the Graham 
Tournament Thursday and 
Friday.

BASEBALL

SCOTTSDALE, Aril. (AP)
— Though winning a World 
Series remains Barry Bonds' 
ultimate goal, the cnance to 
surpass the career homer 
total of his godfather, ^ l l ie  
Mays, will provide inspira
tion for the next few years.

If Bonds averages a little 
more than 30 homers for 
seven more seasons, he'll 
reach the f»60 homers hit by 
Mays — whom he has 
admired and/known well 
since childhiHxl.

"It's a good motivating fac
tor to keep playing b a s ^ l l ,"  
Bonds said , Monday after 
arriving at tKe San Francisco 
Giants' spring training camp. 
"1 just starteo playing aroupd 
with it, something to push 
myself a little harder. It was 
just something 1 dreamed 
about as a child."

Bonds, 35, ranks 22nd on 
the career list with 445 
homers. The three-time NL 
MVP is the only mi^or league 
player to surpass 400 homers 
and 400 stolen bases.

But he's coming off per
haps his toughest season.

Bonds had left elbow 
surgery, right knee inflam
mation and a groin injury 
that limited him to 102 
games, the fewest he's 
played since breaking into 
the majirrs with Pittsburgh in 
1986.

He . managed 34 homers 
and 83 RBls despite the short
ened season, but his .2S2 bat
ting average was his lowest 
in a decade.

"For the first time, 1 went 
back this offseason and 
l(H>ked at what ifs," Bonds 
s«uU. "1 Kniked around in the 
offseason and something 
motivattHl me to play until 
I'm 42 years old if I can make 
it that tar."

That something was the

Roal of reaching Mays' 
omer total, the thira-highest 

in major league histo^ 
behind Hank Aaron (755) 
and Babe Ruth (714). Bonds 
was just 4 years old when he 
began to play catch at 
Candlestick Park with Mays, 
then a teammate of Bonds' 
father, Bobby Bonds.
. But .Bairds said his goal of 

catching Mays should not be 
overemphasized.

"1 don't want to make these 
big headlines that Bonds 
wants to beat his godfather. 
That's not my quest. It's just 
an incentive for me," he said. 
"It's a motivating factor to 
keep the fire alive. You need 
something to say, 'I can do it,
I can do it.'"

Bonds has several statist!- ' 
cal milestones within reach 
this season. He needs 108 
RBIs to pass Robin Yount for 
50th on the career list, 21 
homers to pass Dave 
Winfield for 20th on the 
career list, 40 stolen bases for 
.500 and 70 walks for 1,500.

Bonds was on the disabled 
list from last April 18 to June 
8 after surgery to remove a 
bone spur ancl repair a dam
aged triceps tendon. It was 
only the second time he has 
been on the disabled list.

He pulled his right groin in 
early July and miraed the lu t 
few games of the season to 
have arthroscopic suigery on 
his right knee.

Bonds, who was not 
required to report to camp 
until today, spent his flrst day 
of spring training doing run
ning drills Monday wim fel
low outfielder Marvin 
Benard and said he w u  feel
ing fine.

^If I'm not broke, don't fix 
it. Right now I don't have to 
fix anything at this time," he 
said.

Pampa tennis 
team captures 
dual victories

PAMPA — The Pampa High 
tennis team posted wins over 
Lubbock High and Plain view in 
dual competition last weekend. 
Pampa beat Plainview 9-4 and 
Lubbock High 6-3.

Several PHS players were 
undefuted against both schools: 
Michael Cornelison-Bryce 
Jordan, doubles; Emily Curtis- 
Emily Waters, doubles; Ashley 
Stucki-Michelle Lee, doubles.

The Harvesters travel to Elk 
City, Okla. this weekend to play 
Altus, Vernon. Lawton and 
Eisenhower.

Pampa 6, Lubbock High 3
Singiu
Ashat Letrasian (L) def. A.J. 

Smith 6-2, 2-6, 6-4; Michael 
Parks (L) def. David Philips 6-4, 
6-4; Helen Orr (P) def. Heather 
Garth 4-6, 6-3, 6-1; Jennifer 
Muns (P) def. Heather Wid 6-2, 
6-1; Ashley Stuck! (P) def. Millie 
Smith 6-4.

Doubles
Cornelison-Jordan (P) def. 

Oiler-Hill 6-1, 7-5; Rigdon- 
Holmes (L).def. Rains-Mills 6-3, 
4-6, 6-4; Curtis-Waters (P) def. 
Mansouri-Williamson 6-3, 7-6; 
Stucki-Lee (P) def. Evans-Ward 
6-0, 6-0 .

Pampa 9, Plainview 4 

Singles
Nutt Bwdecker (PL) def. A.J. 

Smith 7-5, 6-4; David Philips (P) 
def. Tim Eaves 6-4, 6-1; Heather 
McMahan (PL) def. Helen Orr 6- 
2, 7-5; Chelsea Cartwright (PL) 
def. Jennifer Muns 6-2, 4-6, 6-0; 
Heather McMahan (PL) def. 
Emily Waters 8-4.

Doubles
Cornelison-Jordan (P) def. 

Price Griffins 6-1, 6-2; Mills- 
Rains (P) def. Tibbets-Stone 6-1, 
6-0; Cornelison-Jordan (P) def. 
Tibbets-Stone 8-0; Let*-Orr (P) 
def. Cannon-Williams 8 2̂.

McNeely Fieldhouse is 
site of bi-district playoffs

BRISCOE —  The Fort Elliott 
girls basketball team  was 
elim inated from the playoffs 
last week.

The Fort Elliott bbys take up 
the cause tonight when the 
Cougars meet Booker at 6:30 
tonight in C lass lA  bi-district 
action in Pampa's McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

tonight. 
White

In a second game 
Canadian goes against 
E)eer in a Class 2A boys' bi
d istrict clash in M cNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Fort Elliott dropped a hard- 
ig h

48 in the
foui

iroppc
iht contest to Nazareth 55- 

Area round of the 
girls' playoffs last week. 

Carissa Dukes had 14 points

and Kyleigh Trimble 11 to lead 
Fort Elliori.

Cassie Birkenfield-^scored 24 
points to pace N azareth's 
scoring attack.

In other area activity, the 
Canadian girls are still alive in 
the Class 2A playoffs after dis
posing of Abernathy 59-47 last 
weekend.

Lori Francis had 15 points 
and Jana Francis 13 to lead the 
Lady W ildcats in scoring. 
Kathy Lee followed with 12.

Top scorer for Abernathy 
was Meredith Tulis with 20 
points.

Canadian meets Clarendon 
tonight in Borger in the 
regional quarterfinals.

Going to state

(Ptwto by Judy EMott)

The Lady Pacers of Pampa Academy of Christian Education will compete in the 
TCAL (Texas Christian Athletic League) State Basketbali Tournament later this 
week in Galveston. Team members are (front row, from left) Heather Perry. Rainy 
Hopson and Shay Chapman; (back row, from left) Courtney Echols, Kendra 
Raber, Erin Raber and Kellie Mullican.

Kareem making strong bid for 
freshmen honors in Big 12

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
JCareem Rush has talent. Just 
wait 'til Missouri's freshman 
smoothie gets an attitude. 

That's tne way Quin Snyder

G etting ready

L

,

(Photo by Lacy Plunk)

Harvester senior Greg Lindsey warms up on the mound while teammate Cody 
Shepard looks on during Monday’s practice. Pampa opens the baseball season 
Thursday at home against River Road, starting at 4 p.m.

Suns come from behind against Spurs
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — for Phoenix, which extended its with 5:44 to play»

Diking advantage of an iniurv to winning streak to six games. answered with a 10-4
Hm Dur

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
advantage of an injury to 

ncan, Rodney Rogers 
acored 22 points to lead the 
Phoenix Suns to a 98-89 come- 
from-behind victory over the San 
Antonio Spurs on Monday night.

Duncan left the game with 
11:06 to play in the second quar
ter with a lower abdominal 
strain. Duncan, who has never 
mlaaed a game in his NBA career, 
ended the night with four points 
and three reroufida in 13 min
utes. He has played in 184 con
secutive games.

Tom Gugliotta added 21 points

for Phoenix, which extended its 
winning streak to six games.

David Robinson led San 
Antonio with 31 points and 18 
rebounds, while Malik Rose 
chipped in 17 off the bench.

After trailing by as many as 13 
points in the third auarter, 
Phoenix opened the fourth g a r 
ter with an 8-0 run to lead ^ 7 1  
on Clifford Robinson's jump shot 
with 8:52 to play.

The Suns mcreased the advan
tage to 81-74 with 6:21 left on a 
free throw by Penny Hardaway- 

After San Antonio rallied to 81- 
80 on Terry Porter's 3-pointer

with 5:44 to play, Phoenix 
answered with a 10-4 run and 
took a 91-84 lead on a dunk by 
Gugliotta with 3:02 remaining.

San Antonio would get no clos
er than four ptiints the rest of the 
way as Phoenix outscored the 
Spurs 33-18 in the fourth quarter.

The Spurs opened the third

Quarter with a 20-8 run to lead 
3-50 on a driving layup by 

Avery Johnson.
Phoenix closed the quarter 

with an 11-4 run to pull to 71-65 
on a 3-pointer by Randy 
Livingston at the third quarter 
buzzer.

sees it after a couple of sensa
tional games that earned Rush 
Big 12 newcomer-of-the week 
honors in the Big 12.

"He really does have a calm 
demeanor,'* said Snyder. 
"Thai's been the knwk on him, 
too. I'm encouraging him to 
play with more emotions."

Tne 6-foot-6 Kush spent all 
his life playing in the shadow of 
his older brother JaKon Kush, 
who enrolled at UCLA two 
years ago. But now Kareem 
seems to be coming into his 
own and people are wondering 
if he, not JaKon, is the family's 
biggest talent.

In victorie.s last week at Texas 
Tech and Kansas State, Kush 
averaged 25 points per game, 
incluuing an eye-popping 68..3 
percent from the 3-point line.

Putting more emotion into his 
game will help the still-devel
oping kid raise his game to a 
mucn higher level, Snyder 
believes.

"Not that he has to be jump
ing up and down and cheer
leading," he added. "I'd just 
like for him to be a little more 
extroverted."

Oklahoma State coach Eddie 
Sutton, preparing to take his 
team to Missouri for a Big 
Monday game, was impressed 
with the freshman sharpshoot
er.

"He's definitely one of the 
bright young players we have 
in college basketball," he said. 
"We looked at film, and he has a 
chance to become a great bas
ketball player."

The Big 12 is actually brim
ming with outstanding fresh
men.

Kansas has Drew Gooden, 
Kirk Hinrich and Nick Collison, 
who have all started at one time 
or another.

And, among the others is 
Texas A&M's ^>rnard King who 
leads all conference freshmen in 
scoring.

Coach Melvin Watkins knew 
King would have no trouble 
adjusting to college "the first 
day he walked on campus."

'’Sometimes his shot selection 
— we've continued to work on 
that," said Watkins. "W e've 
asked him to be a scorer and a 
leader, and that's quite a big 
assignment to ask of a fresh
man. He's been amazing that 
way."

Not surprising, however, is 
the fact that the three teams tied

atop the conference standings 
— Texas, Iowa State and 
Oklahoma'*'State — are all 
counting mostly on non-fresh
men to take charge.

Two of the finest, Iowa 
State's Marcus Fizer and Texas' 
Chris Mihm, will clash 
Tuesday night at Ames in 
what's shaping up as possibly 
the most pivotal game in the
Big I2's regular seasoiy 

The Long[ 
were tied

e Longhorns and Cyclones 
atop the league 

standings witn Oklahoma 
State at 10-2 prior to the 
Cowboys' game Monday night 
at Missouri.

Mihm, a 7-0 junior, and the 6- 
8 Fizer are probably the best 
two big men in the Big 12 and 
two of the leading contenders 
for conference player of the 
year.

"That's going to be a war," 
said-Watkins.

capat
what

'You know what Mihm is 
able of doing, you know

what Fizer's been doing. Both 
of those kids come out and 
play hard. It's going to be a 
nattle of wills."

"That will certainly be worth 
the price of admission," said 
Colorado coach Ricardo 
Patton.
''You're talking about two 
future NBA players going at 
one another. Both have shown 
the ability to step up and make 
big time plays when their 
teams need it.'’

So who has the upper hand?
"It's  hard to say. The first 5 

minutes and flow of game will 
probably dictate that," said 
Watkins. "If Mihm's got his 
low post game working, it's 
going to be a problem for 
them. But Fizer can step out on 
the floor, hurt you a lot of dif
ferent ways."

There was no mystery as to 
who was the Big l i 's  player of 
the week.

It had to be Colorado guard 
Jaqu.iy Walls, who had 42 
points in a victory Saturday 
over Iowa State, including a 
running 35-footer at the buzzer 
that fied it in regulation. 
Against Texas A&M earlier in 
the week. Walls had 21 points.

"It was a pretty phenomenal 
performance," agreed Patton. 
’'We certainly heeded him to 
step up and play big. It came 
rignt at the right time."
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Baseball season Is upon us
US. The Major

ng training
Bafcball is once 

L e x e r s  have hit the s] 
in Horida, and on the high school scene 
Pampa Harvesters have already had four 
scrimmages.

There's high expectations for the PHS 
team, which returns a solid nucleus from last 
season's District 3-4A oo-champions-

The entire infield, except vn  graduated 
catcher Jonathan Wisggonei; is back in uni
form and three of those returning Harvesters 
hit for both power and average a year ago.

Third baseman Greg Linds^ hit over .500 
while second baseman Kaleb Snclgrooes and 
first baseman Casey Owens broke .400.

Owens warkled on the mound, finishing 
with an 8-2 record.

Last season the Harvesters were hamMred 
TOing into the plaw fh when lefty Brent 
CoffN was sidelined with an elbow mjury.

Coffee was rolling along with a 6-2 mark 
before going out. A seiuoi  ̂ Coffee gets 
another shot at completing the season.

The Harvesters finished with a 19-14 
record and advanced as far as the regional 
quarterfinals in 1999.

Vi/lth all the returning talent, Pampa could 
go deeper into the playoffs this time around. 
The district season, however, could be tough. 
Like Pampa, many schools return their better 
players.

Palo Duro outfielder Ricky Acosta, 3-4A's 
of the year in '99, was a junior, 

ides Acosta, the Dons return two other 
all-diistrict performers. Dumas, which shared 
the district crown with Pampa, returns two 
all-district picks.

The Harvesters have three all-district

LD.
Strate

iá

Z

returnees (¿Wens, Lindsey, C o ffee )  on the 
roster

B o m r could be a team that challenges for 
the championship. The Bulldogs have four 
back from the all-district squad.

The Harvesters open up at home Thursda 
asainst River Road. The district opener 
March 28 against Amarillo Caprodc.

It should M an interesting, but look for the 
Harvesters to have another successful sea
son.

This season, senior guard Jesse Francis fin
ished as the Harvesters' leading scorer in 
basketball with 242 points.

Francis finished rast scoring 10 points or 
better in four of his last five games.

Junior guard Gary Alexander the team's 
top scorer a year ago, was fight behind at 
236.

Speaking of basketbaU, former PHS coach 
Robert Hale has his Weatherford team in the

glayoffs. Weatherford won its district and 
nished the regular season with a 25-6 
record. They meet l^ ch ita Falls Hirschi 

tonight in bi-district play.

Griffey gets superstar treatment
By The Associated Press

Ken Griffey Jr. just wante^to 
be one ot the The 

iter plansCincinnati Reds had ot̂ ier 
for Junior.

While Griffey could have done 
without the superstar treatment 
'— the featured news conference, 
the golf cart ride, the photo shoot 
on a balcony — his new team 
couldn't give him enough of it 
Monday in Sarasota, Fla.
• Griffey sat atop the Hrst base 
dugout, the very spot where 
Michael Jordan was seated six 
years earlier for his introduction 
to minor league baseball.

"I don't consider myself any 
different than anybody else on 
our team," he said. "1 just want 
to go out there and play and 
hope this ballclub wUl win a 
championship. I'm just one of 25 
guys.''

Wearing a complete Reds 
home uniform for the first time, 
Griffey pumped his right leg 
during a half-hour news confer
ence.

"Nervous? Not at all. My legs 
aren't shaking," he said tongue- 
in-cheek, prompting everyone to 
look at his twitching leg.

A day after he w pp^ unan
nounced into the cluDhouse to 
unpack his belongings, the Reds 
formally welcomed him to 
spring training.

About 200 rans, a much larger 
crowd than the dav before,

• watched pitchers ana catchers 
work out. Griffey's first practice 
will be Wednesday.

"Obviously, the fans of 
Cincinnati have fallen in love 
with the idea of bringing Junior 
back home," general manager

Jim Bowden said. "It's tremen
dous for basebaU, and baseball is 
fiiully back in Cincinnati."

And there was this bit of fash
ion news from Cincinnati's 
camp: Six years after former 
owner Marge Schott suggested 
that "oiUy m its wear earrings," 
the Reds have given permission 
for players to wear them during 
games.

Griffey wears a strudl stud ear
ring in his left lobe, and he had it 
on Monday. Bowden said the 
decision to drop the ban was 
made before the club acquired 
Griffey from Seattle in a trade 
Feb. 10.

"We felt it was an archaic rule," 
Bowden said.

The Boston Red Sox, mean
while, are still waiting for Pedro 
Martinez to arrive, and the New 
York Mets are looking for Rickey 
Henderson.

For the second straight day, 
Martinez was a no-show in Fort 
Myers, Fla.

''He'll be ready when the sea
son starts," general ouinager Dan 
Duquette said.

Martinez lives in the
Dominican Republic, and
Sunday was his father's birthday. 
Last season, the AL Cy Young 
winner also arrived in camp later 
than the other pitchers and catch
ers so he coula be home for that 
occasion.

"He'U be here. Don't worry 
about Pedro," Red Sox manager 
Jimy Williams said. "It's OK. 
Everything's all right. Don't get 
too exdtea here."

Henderson was the only no- 
show as the Mets began full- 
squad workouts in Port St. Lude, 
Fla. The mandatory reporting

date for the Mets isn't until 
Friday.

"It's part of his history. Rickey
doesn't always reppri,' general 
manager Steve fillip s  said. 
"THbre are other guys like Nolan
Ryan who didn't show up the 
first day."

Cal Ripken and Andres 
Galarraga opened some eyes in 
camp.

Ripken, who has never played 
a pc^tion other than shortstop or 
tmrd base, briefly manned first 
base during arills for the 
Baltimore Orioles in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

"I don't phn on playing Cal 
there regularly. I really haven't 
talked to him about it," new 
managertMike Hargrove said. 
"But Cal's a good enough athlete 
to carry that off without a hitch. 
... That's a kind Of a bridge we'll 
cross at some point in time."

Galarraga, who missed all of 
last season while he underwent 
treatnwnt for cancer in his back, 
took part in batting practice on 
the main field for the first time in 
spring training.

Galarraga faced 33 pitches 
from two of Atlanta's best 

Ittingon 
field wall against Greg Maddux 
and hitting several line drives
against John Smoltz in

starters, hitting one over the left- 
field wall a{ 
and hitting 
against J(
IGsslnunee, Fla.

"Man, you ain't sick," Maddux 
told Galanaga.

The Big Cat couldn't stop smil
ing after he left the batting cage.

"Believe me. I'm really Mppy," 
Galarraga said. "When I got 
inside tne cage against these 
guys, 1 didn't expect to touch the 
m D. But I hit a couple of line dri-
ves.

Texas Tech women surge into top 10
By CHUCK SCHOFFNER 
AP Sports Writer

After winning the last two Big 12 
championships, a third seemed 
unlikely for Texas Tech when it lost 
its first two conference games this 
season.

No more.
The Lady Raiders have won 10 

of their last 11 to pull into a four
way tie for first piKX in the fe*8pe. 
On Monday, tney jumped five 
places to seventn in The 
Associated Press women's basket
ball poll.

'That is a big jump,'"I]exas'Tech 
coach M arm  Sharp said. 
"Sometinws that's a good thing 
afKl sometimes it's not. We'D take 
it and run with it and ace what 
happens."

Corawcticut remained a solid 
No. 1 in the voting by a national 
media panel, and me top six 
stayed the same for the third 
straight week. But after that, every 
team except one ch an ^  
and Kansas returned atNo. %  the 
second time this season the 

iwks came back in the week 
they fell out.

Texas Tech (21-3) made its big 
move after an 8681 victory over 
Oklahoma that left those two, plus 
Iowa State and Kaneaa dad far the 
Big 12 lead. But the Lady RMders' 
start In league play wasn't at aU

promising.
They shot only 24 percent in a 

62-37 loss at Iowa State in their 
conference openec then lost 82-76 
at Oklahoma. Lately, Tech has been 
playing more like the teams that 
went 1>1 in the league two years 
ago and 14-2 last season.

"Our shot selection and deci
sion-making on the offensive end 
are much better now," said Shaip, 
who returned just two starters 
from last season. "I think we're 
probably moic confident now than
early in oonfereiKX play and But 

offensive (
've continued to be very

helped on the ( tend.

J a ^ s  
äftcr d

elM i
"Vfe'̂

solid on the defensive end and 
we're starting to create more 
offense with our defense."
. .  If Texas Tech wins its last three 
games, it would get no worse than 
a tie far the tide. Tech plays at 
Texas and Oklahoma State this 
week, then finishes at home 
against Baylor.

"It's going to be great for the 
fens fai these last 10 days," Sharp 
said. "1 don't think it's mat special 
for the coachea but far the fens, It's 
a great race and it's a great thing 
for «voman's baaketbalTin the Big 
12 to have that many Ug games 
left, BO many games vdth Impact."

Connecticut (24-1) continues to 
make an impact on the voters. The 
HuaktaA wm have been N a 1 aD 
season, received 34 of 45 flret-plaoe 
volas after dsdsive victories over
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Com plaints send NASCAR to tunnel
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— NASCAR has heard the com
plain ta and wiU head to the wind 
tunnel to test its cars.

The decision comes with 
General Motors teams griping and 
the Daytona 500 producing only 
four on-track passes for the m d in 
200 Ups.

Even before Dale Jarrett led a 
top-five sweep by Foid on Sunday, 
the Chevrolet and Pontiac teams 
contended that the aerodynamics 
leave them at a disadvantage.

Kevin Iriplett, NASCAR's oper
ations dinctoc said Monday file 
sanctioning Ixxly is trying to 
reserve tesfing time at Lockheed's 
wind tunnel in Marietta, Ga.

NASCAR measured horsepow
er on sbt cars after the race, then 
impounded three of them. Jarrett's 
Tiurus, the Grand Prix of eighth- 
place finisher Ward Burton and 
the Monte Carlo of 16th-pUce 
Mike Skinner wiU go to the wind 
tunnel.

"AvailabiUty U the key," 'Iriplett 
said. "We're not quite sure when It 
wiU happen."

Although Sunday's race had 
good moments, including Jarrett's 
dramatic pass on Johnny Benson 
to take the lead four Ups ftom the 
end, the 190,000 feris Sfmt moct of 
the day sunbathing and yawning

Whether it waa the 
from competitors or the evidence 
on the track, NASCAR knew 
something had to be done.

Asked if the wind tunnel tests 
could lead to a rule change before

Friday, when prsctioe begins for 
the race in Roddngham, N.C., 
Iriifiett said: "I think tt would be a 
little quick to do something before 
ThunKUy. I think it's stiU poesible, 
but I don't think right now it's 
probable."

The following two races are in 
Las Vegas and AtUntI and Iriplett 
thinks^s possible changes could 
be in pU ce^ then.

"But Daytona's a different ani
mal than anything rise we do, 
other than TsOadega," he said.

TalUdega, 
and f e s ^NAI

Daytona ’ am 
OSCAR'S lonoest 

ovals, are the only tracks where a 
carburetor restrictor plate slows 
file stock can. 'The teams build 
special engines and can for those 
races.

lypicaUy, the restrictor pUte 
races are wild shootouts, with 
passing ftom start to finish and, 
usuaDy, at least one big wreck. 
With a oombinafion of redesigned 
cars and a new shock absoiber 
TuU that limits what the teams can 
do to the shocks and springs, 
Sunday's race waa anything but 
wild.

"Prom a driver's standpoint, it's 
a lot easier racing because W re  
not threewldc, riae-by-side aU the 
time," Janett said MoikUy.

"But we understand that these 
ftuis pay to sec that kind of rsdng 
I fiiitw there's some things we can 
do with these cars to miske them 
better.... We've ̂  this sport to the 
highest level ri^ t now and we 
don't need to take away from 
that." . .

The defending series champion 
led a rsoe-hlgh 89 k m  But he said 
his third Daytona 500 victory was
n't as easy as it looked

"It was just difficult to pass the 
leader̂ " Jarrett said "That was the 
main fifing You had to kind of 
stay in Une. When I was ninnlng 
second behind Maik (Martin) and 
even behind Benson I was having 
a' hard time trying to make a 
move."

Triplett pointed out that behind 
the leaders the race was very oom- 
petlttvc.

"First through fifth had a diffi
cult time getting around each 
othei "̂ he sakL "What the dlffer- 
ence wiu from sixth back we don't 
know. But once you got further 
bade, there were guys passing all 
over the I '

Jarretrs car was put into 
Daytona USA, a display outside 
the 'main jute at Daytona 
International atocedway The team 
must give up the winnm car for a 
year in exdiimge fbr$100,000.

But Iriplett said the No. 86 car 
stiD wUl be taken to the wind tun
nel'The oar wlU be returned to the 
dlaplay in the exact condition as tt 
won tne race.

This is the same car that won at 
TsUiklega in the ftfil of 1996, won 
at D aytm  last July and finished 
second in both lUuKlega races in 
1999.

"I know you can build more 
cars," said Todd Parrott, Jarrett's 
crew chief. "But It's hard to come 
up with race cars that drive like 
that one doca."

St John s and Syracuse and had 
1,110 points — SO more than No. 2 
Tennessee.

Tennessee (23-3) received three- 
first place votes and third-ranked

Pampa News Classified
060-2625 • 403 W. Atohlson • Pmnpa,T«XM 79066  • 800 -687-3346

Visa ft MaaferCaifi Aootpfed OtnnyCowtw

Geoim (26-2) was voted No. 1 on 
eight oaUots. The Lady BuUdogs 
trailed Tennessee by 14 points.

Louisians Tech remained 
fourth, Notre Dame was fifth and 
Penn State sixth. Notre Dame
(23-2) got • big win in overtime at 
Rutgers on & t 
the longest Division I winning

on äturday and owns

streak at 19.
After Texas 'Dedi in seventh, tt 

was Rutgers holding at No. 8, 
Duke climbing five spots to ninth 
after besting North Carolina 
State, and UC Santa Barbara 
moving from 11th to 10th, its first 
appearance in the Top Tin.

Auburn moved up two spots to 
11th and was followed by LSU, 
lows State, North Carolina State, 
Old Dominion, Virginia, Boston 
Collcgs, llilanc, Marquytte and 
Mlsrisaippl State.

Purdue, UCLA, Arizona, 
Oklahoma and KanM held the 
final five places.

Kansas, which dropped out 
last week following s loss at 
Nebraska, returned after beating 
Iowa State and Kansas State. A 
victory over Iowa State also got 
the Jsyhawks back into the poll 
after tney dropped out the first 
time in late January.

I Public Notice

NOTICE TO CRED
ITORS OF THE ESTATE 
OP WILLIAM LAMAR 

ARTHUR
Notice li hereby given 
ihM original leltm leeia- 
meniaty upon the Baiale 
of William Lamar Arthur, 
Deceoaed, were grihied to 
me, the undenigned, on 
February 14. 2000, In 
Caute No. 8601, pending 
In the County Court of 
Oray County, Teaai. All 
prraona having claimt 
againti ihli etiaie which It 
cunendy being adminla- 
lered are required to prea- 
etM them to me within the 
lime and In ihe manner 
peaacrlbed by law. 
bATEO Ihe 14ih day of 
Fehruary, 2000.

vaneaat Oall /Uihur 
Buuard

Indtpendem EaecMria of 
Ac BMaie of William 

Lamar Arthur, Deoeaiod 
c/o Butaaid Law Firm 

Suite 436, Hughei 
Bulldlito 

Pampa, Teaaa 7906S, 
B-V7 Peh. 22, 2000

I Public Notice
NOnCE TO CRED

ITORS OF THE ESTATE 
OF PLOY HEATH, DE

CEASED
Notice It hereby given 
ihai original Lenon Teaia- 
memary upon Ihe Eaiaic 
of Ploy HeaiHi Deceaoed, 
were Itoued to Ae under- 
ilgned on Ac undertigned 
on Ae ISA day of No
vember, 1999, In Ac pro
ceeding Indicated below 
my tignalure hercio, 
which la tdll pendhto and 
that Ae underalgneo now 
holdi auch LcUert.
All peraona having datma 
agaInti aald Balaie are 
hereby required to pteaeni 
Ac tame to ihc under
tigned M Ae addreu be- 
MW given, wlAIn Ac ilme 
prctcribed by law. The 
realdence of ihe under'

1 Public Notics 
Lyito Haniton Owyî  In
lÄ "

1 Public Notics

depandent Baccima of Itied are 
beBuaicof Ploy HeoA cm Ihem 
No. SS6I A Ac Onmly and A A
Court of Oray CowMy, 

Taaat, aiyled '̂ Balata of 
PAy HeoA, Dacaaaad”. 

B-9S Feb. 22. 2000

tfo.W
IN THE ESTATE OP 
PAULC.“MICKBY" 

LEDRICK. DECEASED 
IN THE

COUNTY COURT OP 
ROBERTS COUNTY, 

TEXAS 
NOTICE TD 
CREDITORS 

Notko It hereby given 
SiM original Lanan Tma- 
mamary for At aSaiaat of 
Paul C. "Mickty*' Ladrick, 
Daceaaad, wort latuad on

aignod Baocuirla, Lynn
It In Rn- County

la cumnily boAg adnAila- 
Ired A praa- 

tnl Ihem wiAA Ae lime 
and A Ae manner ptuacri- 
bed by Aw.
DATU) Ae I7A day of 
PabnMty,2000

LAW OFFICES OP 
JOHN MANN 
I IS W. Potter 

Pativa, Tmm 7906S

lO Lost/Foupd

LOST maA Mack Cocker 
SpanAI. Reward. 66S- 
SlSI.

II Fins petal______
ContAarNal Cradh 
Ciedh Starter Loom 
669-6093

(806)
By John Marni 
rhrSwBaiaM

12926300 
Pab.22,2000

Attorney fo 
State Bar No. 

B-99

SPsmmal
BBAUnCONTROL Coa- 
maiict toAt, tervAe,
mi>oovaw. Lyim AlHton 
l304CkiAlAa, 669-3S4I

CONSOLIDATE MIA, 
low iMta, no upfront fact. 
Bad credit ok, banenipu 
accaptad. 24 A. approval. 
Tollftee Î S77•̂ 04■7273

14d Caipsntry
CUSTOM hotnaa, addi- 
lAna, ramodaHng, raaldan- 
lAI / commercial Dea ver 
ContinictAn, 663-0447,

Harrlton Owyn, I 
dall County, Teaat. The 
mallAg tdAeat of Ae un- 
deralgned Baecuiria A c/o 
Wtiert, Holl a PAhA, 
P.O. Boa 662, Pampa, 
Taaaa 79066-0662.

Subscribe To The 
Pampa News Today 

0811669^2625

County 
Robcita County, Taaaa, lo: 
W.L Bppa.
Hw iMidtiwe of llw hido« 
pandani Baacutor A 1909 
N. Duncan, Pampa, Ony 
County, Ttaaa; Ae pool 
office tddrtai A: 

o/o John Mann 
ASonwy at Law 
IISW.P0Mr 

PanvkTMaa 790634)000 
AS panona having rlalma 
agaAM AA BaiAt wtdek

I S ^ f i Natfaee
ADVnmSING Malari
al to ba pland ta Ibe 

Newt, MUST bo
I iBrinrt Uw 
mOffleoOnly.

lOLosl/FoiMMi

POUND CtahuMuia at 
Brownies 4 Jupkar. CMI 
66S-Sm.

Hardwood Ploon a 
Cuawm Floor Dttl|na 

669-7S94

ÖVfijkfffiAD DOOR 
REPAIR KMwtll Con- 
tmiclAn. Call 6694347.

AD0(1iOkS,i
foowig« MMiwtfta PtaiiiMige 
aS tyMt lupalra. MBw Al- 
but,to-4m
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ADDITIONS, maodoHni. 
■n lypaa of koiw  rna in . 
25 yoan local capartaicc. 
Jarry RMfan M9-3945
A -l CoacfMr CooM. Al 
lypaa o f new conciale 
woifc profnalonally done. 
665-2462.665-S4I4

l4eC Tp etStnf.
NU-WAY Cleanini lOfv- 
Ice, carpeta, upltolMcry, 
walls, ceilinet. Quality 
doeai'i coft..Ti pays! No 
steam used. Bob Mara 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 600- 
536-5341, Prae estimates.

14h Gm. Strv.
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. lYee estimates. Call 
669-7769.

H 5U iE  movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childeis Brothers Stabillx- 
htg *  Foundation Level- 
in j. 1-800-299-9563 or 
S06-352-9363 Amarillo, 
T«.
COI^CRETE W 5 rtlii 
types laife A small. Ihee 
estimates. 669-2624 and 
leave messase.________

14n PBinting______
PAINTINO reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimatci. 
Bobaorson665-00.3.V

36 yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture. comml., resideraial. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r Plowing/Yard
OAO tree A Lawn Serv
ice. W ill aim your ticc or 
cut your lawn. Reii. or 
Comm. No lob too imall, 
665-4004.____________

14s Plumblng/HsBt
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7111 Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Partt.

NUHT HELP WANTED 
Red Room Aaniiementi, 
669-1190.
Ò H N IN fl fcr exp. rig 
hand with an expanding 
independent oiHleU oper
ator. Advancement to 
roustabout or pumper pos
sible. Come to 1211 N. 
Price Rd. A  make an appi

BBARDLESS Whe« Hav, 
Orass Hay, Red Top Cain 
Hav. Oeflvery Ava. Cali 
669^0027.

‘’SALARY PLUS 
COMMISSION 
BRAND NEW 
PROGRAM" 

ra Rw kM  of taoney 
«a are worth.

Pur
Pn _____
PWiPr<i«el 
PnetuMAvaBaUe 

No Orni or Town Travet 
No CradM Taradowas

A I t - n  A l  I l iA ITOOWI
^  Everyone Needs 
This Is a (HsnlRid pr» 

sales opporta- 
aky Ibr a weH 
iMtIvated aaut or woor 
in. CaR 6 6 6 ^ 1 , aA

JACK'S Pluinbing/Hest- 
in t. New construction, re
pair. remodeline, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic lys- 
lems installed. 665-7115.

Larry baker
Plambtag

Heating/ A ir Conoliionini 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.392

49 P o o ls /H o f T u b s

SPAS Aged Inventory. 
Oei ‘Em While They'it 
Hot! H529620 Carmel 725 
was $6,565.. Now 
$3,988! H32SS90 Newport 
.305 was $32l9..Now 
$2028! HS.30094 Daytona 
305 was $3,924..Now 
$2,225! Includes cover, 
Chemical Kit, ic t up and 
40 year lim it warranty! 
Free Delivery up to 45 
miles. Morgan Buildings 
A Spas, Inc. 806-358- 
9597.________________

30 B u ild in g  S u p p l.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

flODSTOfreOMi®
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

crate. 40x22 was $3880, 
now $2830. Must sell. I- 
800-292-0111.

S3 LandscB pIng

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Reiideniisl 
A commercial. 669-0I5S, 
mobile 663-1277

60 H ouseho ld

JO H N S O N
H O M E

F U R N IS H IN G S
Rem I piece or house ftill 

Washm-Dryer-Rangei 
Bedroom-IXning Rmm 

LIvIngroom
801 W, Francis 665-3.361 

69M IS C .

ADVER’nSING Malari
al to be placed la the 

Newa MUST bw

T7 Lh fS sL /E qu Ip .

SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulls, teg. or 
conanarctal. We have 5 
diffcnm  bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
info. Thomas Atmus, Rcy- 
don.Ok. SSO -W ^IS .

SO F sts  H  S uppL

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dims. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-Z223.
H T h tc li.iM W .F M ir, 
665-5504. Orooming by 
Mona, hesh, salt fish, am. 

limala, supplies. Beef 
"  More dog A cat food. 

a b o u t  tow n 
Orooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959

the Country a ip  
Dog Orooming 

Tereu Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointmenu avail. 

MINIATliRE Dachfiund 
puppies for sale. Call 665- 
3M1 or 665-5650.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
rcMaerator, all bills paid. 
669-M72,665-5900

OWfiKlDOLlH Nazi 
Apts., I A  2 bdr.,aaa, heal 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. Call about our 
Move-bi Spdcial!!, 800 N. 
Nelson, 6^1875.

bdr., ap^ 
icial. $250

Free 
mo. ♦ 

1334 N. 
885-

□ R T
Rent Sped 
elec., $100 dsp. 
Coffee, 66Í7S22 
2461.

96 U n ftirn . H ousss

PICK up renul list ftom 
Red Box on fioni porch of 
Action Reahy.TOlN. Ho
ben. Update each Friday,

E JilÎÜ I1V ¥hôm ëln  ex
clusive subdivision, 5 
bik., 3 ba.. dM. gar., Irg. 
sior. bam, on I acre. 
$1450 mo. 665-4842.

14X24 office... was
$ 1 3 .  1 6 1 . . N o w  
$S528<R74I90), 16x24
Oaraoe with Add-A-Shel- 
iar(l2x24 carport)..was 
$9,202, Now $5962! 
(R73667 A R74052). 
Morgan Buildings, S06- 
358-9597.

102 B us. R en t.
P ro p ._________

OFFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 H om es F o r Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

663-3560,66.3-1442 
669-0007

1201 Farley 37l.3/3*Tar 
comer lot, $20,000

30/2 Brick Veneer 
Fireplace $355100 
CalL-665-3379

OWNËR w lli cany nöü. 
413 Wynne, 3 bedroom, 
unatiacned gantfe. Call 
669-6613.

n to H s s ro N A rn u a i
Estate Inspector. No Oip 
charge In Pampa. Steve 
Oray, Panhandle. License 
#4926. 806-537-3147

MereROBfERtoyeu:

669-0007

REDUCED! Niee 3 BR. 
Bik, Am gar, I 3/4 ba. Re
modeled Kit, DinyOen. 2 
Sior bids. Carport, Crv Pa
tio in tear, $475XX). 1917 
N. Chriaty-665-4666.

114 R ecre . V eh.

25' Self Contained RV. 
Sleeps 3, Ford 460 Ciasi 
C Eldorado. New tires, 
$3300.665-6870.

14X70 mobile home, 2 I w ill pay cash for a used FOR Sale I97S Bukk 
fu ll baths, washer/dryer. mobile home. Please call LeSahre Customs 4 door, 
air cond., $1000 tout, you me in Amarillo. S06-38.3- A -l condition. See at 933 
move h. 663-8427. 3794. Barnard. Phone 669-72S6

R ÌS O  bdr., 2 2 ba. brick, 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $750 mo. 665-4842.
Ì A Ì  bedroom hmisct for 
rent. Call 669-9532.

9S F u m . A p ts .

A ll real esute advertised 
herein Is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ills 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion. 
K x, handicap, fam ilial 
tuuus or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limits 
lion, or dUcrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. Wc w ill not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which it  In violation of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwelliMS advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

i~B 3rT "Ì5 l4  E. Francis, 
$223 mo. plus dcp. 665- 
2234.
1 KäJröom, all bIHs paid, 
$250mo., $l50dep.. I l l  
S. Banks. 665-4270.
rieS oom  houses avail. 
317 N. Nelson $275 mo. 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1.324 Duncan $.350 
669-6881 or 669-697.3
2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. + 
$150 dcp. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
663-7522 or 88.3-2461.
.3 or 4 bdr., 2 ba., dbl. gar. 
for lease or sale ^  owner. 
$600 mo. or $54,000. Lin
da. C-21, 669-2799.
f  bdr., T 1/2 bath, centfal 
heal A air, garage with 
opener. $400 mo., $250 
dep. 669-70.36
E X I^A  nice 2 hr., fenced, 
garage, 932 Love. $265 f  
* g s iV 6 6 S |2 ^ ^

99 S to r. B ldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. M5-0079, 665- 
2450.

lepMlI requ 
,M 9-98n.

pnNewt
I h n ^
rtOfllMOnly.

14t R a d lo /T v

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

We have tvs, VCRa, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do servioe on 
mmt m i^  brand o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for esiimatt.
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryion

21 H flp  W a n tM i CHIWREV’ PiS’ iS T fe
prevented. Queen Sweer 

NOTICE -■
Readers are urged to hilly 
investigate advertisements 
which retmire payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

T b s i^ a m riin  Needed'
Caring families are needed 
to become therapeutic fM- 
ter homes. Contact M i
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv
ices, .332-3900.
NEED CNA'S for all 
shihs, also n c^  LVN'a or 
RN's for nights 6 p.-6 a. 
and PRN work. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Center 
and u lk  to M iu i devoll 
RN DON or Barbara Pat
rick LVN ADON.
OUffife'AeH Health 
Service needs a provider 
in Skellytown, 3 hrt. Sal. 
A 3 hrs. Sun. Please call 
1-800-800-0697. EOE.
— H filFW AW tlD ' 

Start Immediately 
$1900 B  mp. guaranteed 
to those who qualify. No 
exp. nccessara. Call for 
Information 354-6716.
1VKNLi~Trmtportiuibn, 
Wheeler, Tx. accepting 
appll. for transport drivers.

prevented
ChimSby Cleaning.
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Iniemel Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-663-8501
a RTiOUE CfccrRepair, 
auth. Ire Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 1
"Tmazinily Low ^Ices 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS 

Buy Factory Direct 
Esc. Sereic« * 

Flesibit Flnancbif avail. 
Hotiw/Cottm. Units 
FREE Color Ctualoi 

CaUTuesv 
l-800-7IN )l58

OAK A Locust Seasoned 
firewood delivered A 
stacked 135 cord. 779- 
2877.

Dentine's C om piete^ 
$.395.00 

1-800-688-3411

must be 21 yrs., have 
O u t A CDL,
ADO Treq. 82fr;
D UTRIa CH ■ ' 'H eiilih  
Services needs a dedicated 
provider to work every 
weekend or possibly rotate 
weekends in Pampa. 
Please call I -800-8(10- 
0697, only intereaied ap- 
pHcanta should apply.
FinñDTIhlI IRIRPT.
ER NEEDED. ABOUT 
10 HRS. PER 3VEEK A 
3VORK EVERY SAT. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 
THE PAMPA. NEWS. 
NO PHONE CALLS.
LVR needed. A p ^  In 
person at Bdwara Abra
ham Memorial Home In 
Canadian.

$.30 ea., new (fannon A.30 
copy cartridge, 7 mm 
7x37 bulleu. Call Craig 
665-0926

T O M u sics l

HANGS POR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months o f rent 
w ill apply to purchase. It's 
all r in i here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Musk. 665-lU I.

H&P Rig Employment 
Opportunities

Arc you looklns for an opportunity to work for s leedliM land 
drUmii contractor with a reputation aa a aaSrty laadarr If ao, 
then HAP haa a position for you. 3Va are currently hiring 
rig-based peraonnel for poalOona In Oklahoma. 3ve ollbr the
fouoarlng:
• SaOO Training Bonus available to quaUBed personnel
• 7 A 7 Work schedule with 44 hours of paid OVERTIME
• Ploorhand pay of $10. IB/hr-equivalent to a B ia.B l/h r 

split week
s as cent per hour raise given after 1 ,3 , 6, A la  months
• Paid safety A training meetings
• Safety Incentive pay
• B pair of HAP coveralls supplied during Brat year
• 1 pair of Red tVIng steel toM boots after B jnontha
HAP offlne an excellent beneftte parkage Irtdudlng 
medIcal/Ufe/vtalon/dental/LTD insurance, 40104 Thrift plan 
and peiislon plan. PleaBe sail the OMalMau Ony fA e e  at 
IB 00B S S B 4S 0 ee l-4KW-e77-SSSa aBd eek iw  ilw iy  ee 
ean 2-AIS-T8B OSSO afbsr hmM a«4 leave aam e. pheM

I Pumps Really 
lim D  669 0007
i b i r  hr. T .3/4 hs., Chesi- 
nul- new carpel, vinyl, 
palm. C- 21. Realtor, 
h ^ ie  663-4180
.3 hr., I ba„ gar., new roof. 
$43K . seller pays allowa
ble closing costs, 2107 N. 
Russell. 537-4232 

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-186.3, 669-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

DOLL House, Travis area. 
New carpet, wallpaper. 
Built-in dishwuher, 
hutch, bar. Great yard 
w/ccllar. 665-8021.
FUR Sale HyOwnrr: .3 bd, 
I .3/4 bt, cellar, 2 car all. 
tar. 310 West. 669-7045 
tor appi.
HOUSE fo( sak: 3 bed
room, 2 fu ll baths, fire
place. central heal A air, 
tloublc car garage, 665- 
6142.
NEWLY constructed 
buildini on 4 lots in Lc- 
fors. Could be used as 
commcrelal or residential. 
835-2773 for more Info.
NICE 2 bdr., all. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner w ill 
carry. 665-4842.
OWNER wTlI carry 2 hd. 
I bl, all. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. W ill consider rent.

Billet ÓMom^ampers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665 4315

l is  Trailer Parka

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
III mo. rent free. Ccllws. 
fenced, sior. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2^.

BIO MESS! 
PINANaNO AVAIL.! 

4br.. 2.5 bt.. ITOOtfmo- 
b il home w/addilion on 
100x170 fi. lot. Very odd 
layout that needs work! 
(Rl. I Box 70, Miami). 
Atkhig $ 12.500-MUST 
SELL-call P.K. Ramsey 
•  1-800-757-9201x2512 
M F 10-7.

s o l id  Redwood Doubk 
Wide, $17.300 cash. Call 
669-9271.

.T bdr., 2 ba. m. home, car
port, sior., fenced yard. 
Lease or sale. Linda C-21, 
669-2799.

1^ Autoa 121 Truck!
CULBERSON- 

STOWERS 
Che vroki ■ Pom lac - Bukk 

OMC-OWa-Cadillac 
HOSN. Hobwt 665-1665
BUI Alilaoa Auto ia la t 

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

l200N.Hobtn 663-3992 

Q ua lily
1.300 N.Hohan 669-0433 

Make your nest car a 
Quality Car

SKEL TEX Credit Union 
w ill be Uking bids oa ‘94 
Chevy S-IO pkkup until 
Mar. ISth. 8G6-848-24I3

IWT^Toyou Tacoiat U ( 
X-cah, 4 cyl., 2 WD, auto, 
ciuiie, am/fm/cata., alarm 
lytlem, 21,000 m it, exc. 
rand, $12,300.669-7349

Duug Boyd M ottir Co. 
't)n  The Spot Financini" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

124TlrM At Acceaa.

OGDEN AND SON 
Espen Elecironk whaci 
haltncing. SOI W. Foster, 
663-8444.

Be ymi hasm unuaad 
Hama dtdng around 
bilhoankitha 
haao t̂te t̂k, tt̂ td t̂ to 
dOMd tfNIt f l f i  
crawdbif your atylaf 
bijuatldaytiyMi 
can maha monay 
whUo you maha room 
wMi dM claatMod.

SA VE 25*̂
Call now to tako advantage of this 

outstanding opportunity to cloar out 
and claan up with tha claaaMlod.

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 1 2 5  
Th « Pampa Naws

y
/ "

Do you hava unutad 
kamt iltdng around 
bidwatdcidw 
batarrrent, and tha' 
ctosats that art 
crowdbif your atylaf 
In Juat 7 dayi,you 
can maha monay

^Maaa awamBom roroArorewfina fwH iTmmr faafti

SA VE
Call now to taka advantaga of thla 

outatanding opportunity to cloar out 
and claan up with tho clataHlad.

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  
Tha Pampa Nawt

Do you bava unuaod 
Mama sitting around 
In tho aide, tho 
baeomant, and thô  
dosata that ara 
crowding your ttyk? 
In just 14 days, you 
can maha ntonoy
wfma jau  vnaav iw iii
wMh dm claeaMsd.

SA VE
Call i)ow to taka advantaga of this 
outatanding opportunity to cloar 

out and claan up with tha claaaHlad.

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  
Tha Pampa Naws

I bdr. furnished, Dog
wood Apts. References

2981
BBAUnfllLrY liinasii- 
ed I bedrooms staning at 
$333. A ll utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somervilk. MS-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8:30-S:.30, Sa 
10-4, Stt 1-4.
Co RPDr a TB“  Units. 
Brand new ftimliure, lin 
ens and housewares. 
Wathaa/dryar. B ilk  paid. 
660-7M2,2600 N. Hohan 

Lakevkw Apartments

P F T i^ T lW  mo..'Wiis 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, iT.'̂ taMe, 
phone. 669-3221.

N ie t i  ’lx lr., Irg. i(v., 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpet A paint. $325, 
gat/waler pd. 665-4842.

ÖNR iwSaom apu., be
ginning at $200 mo., bills 
paid. MS-4842.

‘fO T A l Move-Tn $100. 
FREE U tilities. FREE 
Local TV. Furnished. 
Convenient walk to shop
ping. Limited avallablliiy. 
Courtyard Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner.

96 Unftim. Apli.
•FEBRUARY SPECIAL* 
FREE electricity until 
May 2000 for new lenanis. 
Bring this ad In for details 
and receive additional sav
ings fttm i us! 
i Sm  N. Hobart 669-7682 
^ Lakevkw Apts

2 bdr., $400 mo„ $150 
dtp., buill-lns., cov. park- 
in |. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu., 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apu., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. A ll 
uUlltks Incluocd avalla- 
bk. 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No appikaiion fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, MS- 
7149. Open Mon-Pri 8:30- 
5:30, Sot 10-4, Sun 1-4.

Pi( t u r c  Fi 'dii ics

Custom
Framine

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

A ik  t i o i K ' c r

Complete Anctkm Service 
ESTATES • UQUIOATIONS

WeHoMADCtloaM 
Aajwbere • AaytiHM

BONDED i  UCENSEO 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

tgrndon LoydAuclIOlMm 
WHEELER, TEXAS 

806-2S6-5850 
m w )

Rooli iu j

We n d e l l 's  
R o o f in g  C o m pa n y

"Don't Coti A Sotnm nn... 
Cell A Roo/tr"

I i; I I I \ i i \ i  \ i I s

109 W. F o ster  
I-806-665-7648 
I-888-664-7648

OMicf' t(|ui|)m nU

W e  S e r v ic e :
•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pampa O rncE  Supply
215 N. Cuyler • 669 3355

1-800-225-9061

G(is • Doli • CrocíM'ios

BEI^MART
Dull • Gioceries 

Conoco Gas
1020 E. Frederic 

669-7469

G r o t u r y  D H ivf ' ry

T i i H i r r w A Y
Tuesday & Thursday

IM I.V .T  I . T I  o r

300 E. Brown

D(HJ Gi'ooiiii iu)

About Town 
Oog Grooming

Kelly Culver
665-5959

pick up & delivery available

Hdi'flwdi'u S t o r e

r i l A I ¥ K > i
T IIIT K  V A L U E

Foi All Your
All Conditioniiu'j Nuud'.

OvfM'lKMfl D o o rs

WILDCAT
O verhead Ooor Co.

•CommercUil •ReeklentUil 
delee • derviee • Repeir 

Inetelletlon
FREE ESTIM ATES  

S 3 9  9 .  Price Rjond 
6 9 Ö -Ö Ö B 7

InlfM'iif'l

’\ 3||*\ 4 \ III II M  I

iH M iH  e v a m  iw r
/«eemwpmror qf iB#

R0W m i8^aiiteai

E n i p l o y m r n t

P E R 8 0 N N E I

I  I  R V I C I  S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

806-666-2188 
1-800-325-4162

W« Can Find Th» 
Job For Youl

626 S. Cuyler

Coll P h o n o s

$ 1
D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

C all T o d ay
2131 P rrry to n  Parkway
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 0 5 ( K )

Rooli lKJ

BeUt*Up Roofing 
UretkAM luelAtloB C Co>tl«|

S inn  1'VS;

Crawford Roofing
800 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-0087 
800-588-5654

( i l l e s i  H i i i u  li

COnORWOOD 8PRIH6 
6DI8T BáRCH

Chuckwegon Supper 
SpecM Evento 

OvemKe Lodging

006-668-7126
gUrenohaeo1.oom 

FR x;.60e466^030_____

S f ' i i i o r  Liviiu)

Schneider House 
Apartments

120 S. Russell* 665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. wens *669-2594

Sem o i s o r  nis.ihled 
Kent Kiised On Inc on ie

A(lvei'tÍMiU)

For Classified 
Advertising Call 
Danny Cowan 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 

The Pampa News

Advf 'r t is i iuj

For Display 
Advertising Call 
Michele Estes 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 

The Pampa News

H o m e c t i r o

N atoM  \NK

A d u lt A P e d la tfic  S e rv ice t 
P am pe-A m erillo  A 
S urroundInQ  A reM  
I f l lB  W. H w lM art 

IM M I-M M II •  IM M S -TTV -B iaS  
S k illed  N ursing  

H om e H e a ltti A ld e /S Itte rs  
T he ra p y Service« PJ, OT. ST 

P e d ia tric  N ursing
IV Therapy_________

B o o t  & S h o e  R ep n ir

WJ. BOOT SHOP
833 S. Price Road

REPAIR

Ldwn & G nrden

Lawn & G arden 
S upplies

Lawnmowers

Lawnmower Repair

Hansford Imfucmbnt Co.
HKiHVMkY 60 Bast 

Pamfa, Trxas 
806-66.5-18118

http://www.jimd2l.com
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TEXAS FURNIT

dpllvary 
romoval 
of your 
old mattress

SKALY 
POSTURK 
PRKMIBR 

PLUSH 
PILLOW- TOP

Twin 
Set......
Full
Set......
Queen 
Set......
King 
Set......

S K A L Y  "L A U R R L ” P L U S H
Tw in Set......... ....................* 2 9 9
Full Set...........  ....................* 3 4 9
Queen Set.... .........   * 3 9 9
King Set..........  ...................* 6 9 »

LEATHER SOFAS

Leather wherever the body rests. 
Plush contemporary styling.

Heirloom Design

GLIDE
ROCKER

Constructed of 
carved hardwood 
solids In oak finish

<388

*599
*699

All Colors In Stock Now

LA-Z-DOY
Plush Chaise

Retail
•699

Matching Clide Ottoman * 1 5 8
You oet 

Twice  
As Much 
For Your 
Money

L A N E  R E C H N E R S

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

FREE
»499 See Our 

B I Q
Selection

' )  0 0  t o  S  ^,0

M O l U l . i V  S . t t u i c l o v
P h o l i i '  (^i.s

•  • '  ’

0 0  L M V ‘> N (i I n t o i r -  t

SLEEP SOFAS

V F U R N ITU R E
2  1 0  N  C u y l o i  i n  D o w n t o w n  P o m p o As LOW As *49«

Texas round u p ...
Querd releeted, Inmates In ouatody aa 
death row atandoff anda In Taxaa

UVINGSTON, Taxat (AP) — A ftnuila priron 
w ard waa ralaaaad aarly today aftar bains held 
noataga for naarly 13 noun by two daam row 
Inmataa who damandtd battar living conditiona 
and a moratorium on axacutiona.

T ht inmataa — who triad to aacapa mora than a. 
yaar a w  — aurrendarad without incidant shortly 
aftar 5  a.m. aftar baing allowad to apaak with a 
group of Houston daatn panalty opi^nanta. One 
of the inmataa facet a March 15 execution date.

Prison officials aaid guard Jeanette Bledsoe, 57, 
was not injured durins the standoff, which Ix^an 
at 4:15 p.m. Monday. She waa undergoing a rou
tine axamination at a prison infirmary early 
today.

‘i t  waa a tense situation that ended happily," 
Texas Department of Criminal Justice spokesman 
Larry Fitzgerald aaid.

Deloyd Parker, executive director of the 
Houaton-based SHAPE Community Center, aaid, 
"They wanted to bring forward issues about the 
conditions. Everything from crafts being taken to 
no mirror to shave."

Stmleonduetor maktr say« Its 
tsohnology will Improv« hand-htld

DALLAS (AP) — Ibxaa Instruments is expected 
to announce its latest computer chip advance
ment today, rolling out a family of processors the 
company hopes will power the next generation of 
wireless Intemat devices.

The Dallas-baaed semiconductor company says 
the new technology could deliver 10 times the 
performance of ita existing processors, depending 
on how quickly the chips are incorporated into 
the latest Mnd-held products.

TI chairman and chief executive Tom Engibous, 
who is slated to meet with investors and analysts 
to talk about the digital advancement, was also to 
appear at the New York Stock Exchange this 
morning to ring the opening bell.

The company said a hand-held device embed-
‘ g r

>perate like a combined cell phone, digital music 
player and camera, according to Tne Dallas

Mapping mlaalon compl9tt,
•huttl9 prtpa for landing

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — After poring 
over the Earth's surface with a state-of-the-art 
mapping system for more than a week, the astro
nauts acNDard space shuttle Endeavour turned to 
more mundane weather radar to see where — or 
if — th^y will land today.

A forecast of high crosswinds and low clouds at 
Kennedy Space Center in Florida could force the 
shuttle to land at Edwards Air Force Base in 
California, where high winds were also possible. 
If Endeavour can't Und on any of its three tries 
later today, NASA will keep it ip orbit for another 
day.

In
at White Sands Missile Ram

npany
ded with the new digital Signal processors could 

like I - ■*’ ..................................

f i r i n g  News.
Such a multipurpose gadget might be available 

to consumers within a year, depending on indus
try trends, the newspaper said.

E lstw h trt:.
TORTURE SLAYING: Jurors in Fort Worth 

deciding the fate of convicted murderer Michael 
Wayne Hall spent most of Monday outside the 
courtroom as attorneys haggled over a defense 
plan to show he is "mentally retarded" and does
n't deserve the death chamber. Hall, 20, faces
either life in prison or death for torturing 19-year- 
old Anw Rooinson, who had a genetic disorder 
called Turner's Syndrome. ...RESERVOIR-PAPER 
MILL: Lowering water quality standards for a

would hurt the sport fishing industry, anglers and
Monday. The Texasenvironmentalists said

that case, NASA may try to land the shuttle 
Bile Range, N.M., on 

Wednesday, since forecasts for both Kennedy and 
Edwards appeared unfavorable.

Only Columbia has touched down at White 
Sands, in 1982 after the third shuttle flight. The 
last landing at Edwards was in 1996.

The crew of six completed their radar mapping 
miasion Monday, surveying three-ouarters of the 
Earth's terrain over nine days and six hours. After 
reeling in the 197-foot radar mast, the astronauts 
began testing the shuttle landing systems.

Esrly today, everything appeared to be going 
well, mough pilot dom  Gorie reported a malfunc
tioning instrument light. Miasion Control told 
him not to worry about it.

paper mill on Sam Rayburn Reservoir near Lufkin 
fishii 1'-

»y-
Natural Resource Conservation Commission -'is 
considering a request from Donohue Industries, 
which owns the mill, to allow the plant to contin
ue dumping water and other byproducts into a 
stream north of the reservoir. ...TROUBLED 
INFORMANT: The U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration has suspended an informant it 
has paid $2.2 million over 16 years, during which 
time he is accused of lying about his own criminal 
record, the Houston (.hronicle reported Monday. 
The DEA took the action this month on Andrew 
Chambers, pending a background review and the 
agency is also reviewing its own procedures 
regarding the issue. ...(^ALVESTON WATER: 
Residents of the state's largest island city should 
b e  able to let their taps flow free for the first time 
since Thursday if repairs are successful.

Fox scraps ‘Multimillionaire’ 
rebroadcast, new programs

ENCINITAS, CaUf. (AP) The honeymoon iseymooi
over for "Who Wants to Marry a MultimlUionaire."

Fox had already canceled tonight's scheduled 
rebroadcast of last week's hit show after learning 
abuse allegations against the bridegroom. A 
restrainine order waa issued in 1991 against Rick 
Rockwell Decause an ex-girlfriend accused him of 
hitting and threatening to kill her.

Fox ras now saappMl the program.
"This is the end tor this show. We are not doing 

another one," Mike Darnell, a Fox executive who 
devised the marry-a-millionalre concept, said in 
today's New York Times.

Rockwell, who returned to his house alone after 
his Caribbean honeymoon, angrily denied the 
abuse allegations.'

"At no Hme have I ever struck any of mv girl
friends, ever, ‘for any reason," Rockwell 42, fold 
KGTV on Sunday nisht outside his home in 
Encinitas, a coastal city 25 milea north of San Diego.

"You kiK>w, relationships have ups and downs, 
but getting physical for me is not an option," he 
said.

Rockwell emerged Again Monday evening with a 
considerably brighter demeanor, laughing with 
reporters as he passed out 10 large c h e tM  ara  pep- 
peronl pizzas.

"I would love to talk about all this stufl but I'm so 
busy. I have to feed all of you," a jovial Rockwell 
saici.

He declined to say where his wife, Darva Conger, 
34, waa or what their situation was.

"She's doing great. We talked a couple of minutes 
ago," he said.

Asked about the future of their marriage, he 
replied: "1 don't know what's going to rappen 
aoDut that, but I think ahe'a a great person."

Conger could not be reachM Monday. A phone 
meaaage left at her honne waa not returned and a 
receptionist at the Thousand Oaks hospital where 
she worked aa an em cm ncy room nurse aaid the 
was no longer employed there.

Tion peopi 
Itunillk

More than 22 miUi >le tuned in to "Who 
Wantt to Many a Multfonillionaire?" on Fab. 15. 
Fifty women competed as if they were in a combi
nation of ‘T h e Dating Game" and a beauty 
pageant, parading in bathing auits and wedding 
gowns and answering questiona about their taatce.

After the group was pared down to five flnaliata, 
Rockwell selected Conmr, a Gulf War veteran, to be 
hie wife. A Lae Vegaa pdge married them on the

Asked about the future of their 
marriage, he replied: "I don 't  
know  w het's going to happen  
about that, but I think she's a 
great person."
spot.

In the ensuit^ week, critics have blasted the 
i 1k>w as tasteless and demeaning.

Also, people who know Rockwell, a real estáte 
investor ana former standup comedian, have ques
tioned just how rich he is arfo whether the wrote 
thing was a publicity stunt.

Fox executives denied that the pair were 
acquainted before the program. RocKwell also 
denied to KGTV that he knew Conger and that the— 
marriage was a stunt.

"False rumors," he said.
When Rockwell spoke with a reporter from 

KGTV, he read from a statement to address ̂ abuse 
allegations leveled in a 1991 restraining order appli
cation filed in Los Angeles County by Debbie 
Goyne.

Sro described herself as his former fiaiKee and 
aaid she lived with Rockwell for 18 months. Goyne

ipping 
niission

vandalizing her car after she broke off their engage
ment.

"Recently, he said he would And me and kill me," 
her court papers alleged.

A judM issued a restraining order prohibiting 
Rockwell from coming within 100 yards of Goyne 
for six months. It was unclear whether Rockwell 
was in court to defend himself when the order was 
issued.

Rockwell said that the relationship with Goyne 
"ended poorly" but that he would never hit a 
woman. He ackrowledged that he didn't tell Fox 
about the restraining order.

"I considered it a closed chapter in my life," he 
said.

Damcll said the production company did a secu
rity check of Rockwell arfo "he came up clean."

T ie  was actually speciflcally asked If there was 
anything else we should know about his past," 
Darnell told the Times. "He sigtwd an affidavit that 
everything he told us was true."

)yne
accused Rockwell of shoving and slapping her, 
twice entering her home witrout permission and

Regis Philbln wouldn’t mind more money
NEW YORK (AP) —  Maybe it's PHlbin who 

wants to be a milBonalic now, if he isn't alrakly 
The hoet of tMevWon's meet popular show, ‘Who 

VWnli to Be a KAlUonaire," im't happy that ABC han't 
rewarded him for the work.

He didn't exactly pick a quiet place to let tHa be 
known: he msfoonaa it duitog a itot on Dsvid 

Show" smoe naart su m y.
'How'8 your Utile quiz show d o ^ r  LallHman

Letinnan's Arsi ‘la te  Show"
ow'a your Utile quiz show doing?* l a  
I  PMRm *'Aw you maMng a tot of rough? 

rm  not,'* Fhflbin 
'THoae penfowfoMa al ABC an 

you 'iew om r Lai 
*1 don't Mnk aa* PHlbin aaid, then qukkly triad lo 

dtange tilt subjact back toLettman'ebypawopenitloa 
Thare was no immediate leply lo a prone m ia g e

are not paying you what

and a page left for ABC repreaentatives on Monday. The 
show alim MoncUy, but was filmed Friday.

Phllbin signed on as "Millionaire" boat last yeac 
when it waa suppoaed to be a Umilad aununer replaoe- 
menl seriaa. He even privately campaigned for tne job 
after being intrigued by the British version of the game 
show.

It qukkiy became a Irieviaton phenomenon tivit now 
nins three times a waek in prime time, sometimes mote.

"MUUonaire" is sir^le-handedly rseponaible for 
ABCs leap past CBS and NBC Into first place in the 
pdm»4ime ratingz Ms saasoa

During an Intevlew in October before "Millionaire" 
became a nguiar s v i« . Phdbin said he had signed a 
flve-yaar contract to be boat At the time, he said he had 
not aought to nnagotlale with ABC.


